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Clay County 
... ill . . ct ercct i llb H ne-n coun t_· :-> li; .1 ~· i;, ,') countie:J o;' ~ .all ison , Y..nox , 
t.m.: .:·loyd. " 
"li'ren t..r.d ru·ter the first dHy Ol.' .Hpril next , (180'7) 1...ll t hat po-.:-t 
o l' the co'l)l:tie c; of Uacison , ~ox , u:1d Fl oyd, t hu-.; is included in the f'ol-
lowin.; oounds , t o ~~ it : Be8inning on the Kentuc l:y Hiver, mid\"lay between t h e 
;:.);)UtZ1 of' "t.:o:.;s' a e.nd Sturgeon Oreeko ; thence along t he r i dr;e that divides 
t}.e Tl!:!ters of fiturgeon and t hose of no s s's and Station CEll!lp creek t o t he 
dh"iding r i dge het~·1een t he \"later s of Kentucky ond P.ockcastle wat ers; t hence 
ulo~ S>-1 1.. ' ' r 5.csB t 6 tl,o heod of Horse T...ick cree k ; thence down the said creek 
1:.0 ! oc ::~u!)-;;le; ~hence dowr. . ~ookcastlA t.o the st ata road l eading from :.rat- t-
sor: cr.urthouse tc ti.J.o CurJllerlanrt Cap ; t hence nlon.g the sa id road t.:> Lan.~-
c.ast .:.o ; :O' .eL.;: a up ~oc :<ca~tle t o i.uo hand; thence along t he c::vi,'. in.~ ~·ic'~a 
b.:Jt;.;:,.:n t~e ,·mter s o1' CU!:lber.:..~ ::.1c u..nc i':entucky to o poi ut rrom ''~ ic:~ by 
ru.:mi~ due e as t \'li ll :pass by Collin' s for i: of Goose cre ek, mt eway between 
Ou~-:a~• ' u sal t~v.'Orks ur.d Pe t e .... r~ nd ' s; t hence a c;:,urse to strike the r idge 
c-e~ •. 1een Cl..ll!liJe rlund end Kent ucky ot tl e Har Gop; t hAnce rl ith said ria..;e t o a 
poj::.t at li .ich r u1ming north\le s t 'l'•ill str-i ke t he muth of Lo t t•s a reek; t hence 
up Lott~ cr ee k to the head ; t heuce v1 1 th t he rt rlge divi di ng the watern of 
;~cnt ucey f r o::1 Lickint; to t he hoe.d of (:uicksnud ; t honce do?m qui cksand to 
t he Y.ent ucky Pi ver; t hence cown t he ?.:entt£ky Ri7er to the bep;i n.ning; shall 
bA one di s tinct county, t o C(j ca lled end knOftn by t he none of Cley ·" (~­
tell, vol. 3, ch . CCC(LV, P• 338 }. 
T~ is ac t (above} d irectoJ tha j ustices or t he :~ace to nea t a t t~e 
t.ouse of :~.o oert Jaker , on t he f t r at court clay ufter t he soid d iv ision 
iiook pl ttce. They were instructed 'to uppoint und qualify a cle r k "!:.1 to 
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Clay County 
l' i x on a pluce ror the per~ent seat of j U:..i. ice . ':'he:\' >l":-a i..o hold ~o urt 
at such pl~:ces h O thoy Goe:.w" propc.r Ull t i l t he p ublic 'J u .ldings ·:Je J•e erected. 
The court :; '..e ra LO ·~.Je held on the s econd !:!ondey i n every x::ontb, except t!1e 
::1onths in >"~h ich t hr. ctrcui t courts \<era held. The circU.i. t courts v1era t o 
be bald on t he second Monday i n t he o onths of April, ;tu.l.y nnd October, an-
n~ully (Littell , vol. 3, ch. CCCXLV, 'P• 338). .Fr'dllk:fort , }\y . 1~. 
Clay connty, t hv 47th in order o i' .f ormation , t1as nw:wd i n h onor of 
Genera l Crso.u Clay. •t is bounded north by OWs ley and 3reath1tt, east b;)T 
Br Ha:\:i tt <.tnd Por::y, south by He..rlun and Knox, 11e ~t 'uy J a c kson and laurel 
Counties . (Collins ). 
By <'!ll act a.p:tn'Oved Februa r y 8 , 10l2 , <: part of Cl:·y c:n~!l.;.., :'i<=. :.; c diad 
to tt.o territory of Uadtson County . (Littell , vol. ~· ch . CCCXCII, p . 40S} . 
Praltkfor ".. , Ky. 1814. 
Bj· an uct appr oved January 14, 1815, a part of Clay County was added 
t.o t ~1e territory of Estill CoWlt~' · (Littell, vol. 5 , ch. CXCL , p . 162). 
:Frunkfor t , cy . 18 19 . 
B'J an act a~proved l!ovember 2 , l tr.:! O, Perry County, in pert, -.,as f orm-
cd froo t he ter r .i. -.;o::..-y .n• Ll..u;r ' ~11d .•l oyc: County ) . {ACts of 181?-20 , ch. IX , 
I 
I 1 
' P. • 15). Frankfort, Ky. 1 018, 1Ul9 , l SGU. 
, 
I 
.3j' an a c t approved !Jece:'lbor 1.2 , 1825 , Laurel Couut~· , in part , was for!!l-
Ct. l'ro::J t ha territory of Cl ay (Rockcustle, KnOJ: ~d lhitl ey}. (Acts of 1825-
I 
I 
26 , ch . 29 , p. 28). Fr'<illkfort, 1\Y . 1826 . 
ily a :1 uct ~pproved February 8 , 1839 , !3reath1 tt County , in part , was 
for:ted froo t he territory oi' Clay (Perry ana Estill). (Acts of 1838-39, 
ch. 1192 , p. 144). ?rauki'ort , Ky . 1039. 
-3-
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_,__ ' 1&.~~. u portion o:' Clt::• COU!Lly '.1U S acd-
ed to tLc terri tory of Per ry Co"..lllty. ' ' +n o ... " \~ 1&:2- ±3 , ch. 4 , p . 9) . 
tort, v.y. 1843. 
!3;: ar. act epproved Jan wry 23 , l 84.3t'\ Ows .ey Cctmty, in pro-t, was f'or::J.-
ed 1'ror.1 t :te territory of Clay l ~stili end nreathitt). (: ,cts of 1S.i2.44, ch. 
43, p. ll) . ; ru.<kfort, Ky . 1843, 1845. 
:t.{ an Act n;Jproved :Geceuber 9 , 1850, n slid~ t ~hanze l; ns t~de in the 
:J Y<:1c~-r::,· line i.Je t-.;.eeu Clay and Parry Countie:J . (Acts or 1C50- 51, •o::.. . :, 
:.: :u::: . -
(J\.cts o.!.' 1051- 52, ch. : ~1 , , . • , ·-- , \ . ; • .) I 
. l \ .L~·--J 
:t · c:.:: act up proved ~e bruary :::! , 1858, Jud:oon Count:.' , in _?art , na s 
f o;T.JCG f::.:Y.l the territ ory of Gl~· (l iac~ioon, Estil:!., OWsley , LAurel :md 
P.oc;wu:;tle) . (;,cts of 1857-00_,__vol. 1, ch . 1 67 , p . 18) . Frn.n.YJ'crt, ~· · 
1858 . 
_9;· o.n act appro 1e:: h.:;>ril 2G , 18 J G, u c l:un;;e was nade in the ocnmdarj' 
li11e octlteen Clay a'1d Laur~l Counties (J\cts o f 1885-86 , val . 2 , ch 828 , 
rJ . 225) . .:'run.kfort, cy . 1MG. 
;y an r..c t approved Febrtmry 27 , 1890, m!other ch~~a ~:ns :.:.ace 1n the 
l nm ,e ury line Jetneen Clay and Laurel Counties ( Ac ts of 1889-90, vol. l, 
ch . 259 , p. 467) . L'rankfort. ~' . 1890 . 
~./ u.n nc t approved l.:a ::-c h 28, 1U90 • furtl1er c llanges uere oaca in the 
ooundary line between Clay and Laurel Cot.mties (t,cts of 1889-90, vo1 .. 1, 
ch . ~62, p . 9'78 }. 
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~ando lph, He len F. 
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CLAY COUNTY 
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POST-OFFICES IN 1874 
(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874) 
Big Creek MANCHESTER 
House's Store Sexton's Creek 
Laurel Creek 
(C OUNTY SEAT LISTED IN 1874 IK CAPITAL3) 
\ 
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COHI~T 
J urn5 ng ~pri:1i.,S. 
SCBll hotel - cor s"vorc.~;e - ru~'.!B ~1 .00 por da.~' • 
J F/fe_~ i 
CO HI ST 
...:.:.nual :s·-ents. 
On the 3oth, or on the Sunday fol l ovnng , of May, Decor ation 
I.ay ser vices is hel C. • On t his day people gather at the var i ous cemeteries 
to decor ate the graves of their ·loved ones . They have all-day services , and 
The meetings·)are sponsor ed by t he people who live i n 
t~e various co~unities . 
Ti1a.nksgi ving Day i s a day set asiC.e by men and boys of this cou.r:.ty 
to prove their narksw~nship . They meet at certain places , as stores, and 
buy cnicke~s and turkeys t o put up as tar £et s at a certain dist~~ce . The 
cha r be r~~ges f rom st,to three shots for 251 . They get l ots of fun from 
this , and the best ~ArkswAn carries ho~ nest of the meat . It i s sponsored 
3aster Sunday i s a jolly day for little girls and boys , and t he 
~j crity of the elder people . Sunday School Classes sponsor an es g hur.t . 
The eg~s are bo:led at home and then carried to the chur ch. The youll6st ers 
er e kept in a ou:i.1ding , whi l e some of the elder people hide the eggs i n t he 
grass , leaves, etc . Yfuen the eggs are all hidden, t he chi ldren are released 
f r oo the bui l di ng , and go to hunt the ee;c;s. The one 1vho finds the largest 
r:um~er of eggs r eceives the prize . 
About the last of September the cour.t ry teachers put on a 
School Fair fo r "'he e:1tertai:rnnent of their chil dren. It is sponsored by 
the t eachers, supervisors , and superintendent s; each teacher pays $2. 00 
, 
I 
CO HI ST 
Clay county, Ralph Halcomb 
a~d then is eligible to enter all events. They meet at e~ch high school 
district. 
Fourth of July celebrations and Fairs were once held at hlanchester 
and McKeeJbut they ar ,.., not an+ore. 
Some of the schools t~~oug~put Jackson and Clay counties have a 
PTA (Patent- Teachers Association) . The parents of the district meet at t he 
school once a week and discuss the problems that arise. T'.ney are always 
wil, ing to cooper ate 'vi th their teachers fort he betterment of their children. 
They often put on programs 1 which are very ir..terest ing . It is sponsored by 
the parents and teachers. 
Near the last of December, around ChristrAs ti~e, schools put on 
a program and call it "The Christ mas Tree "• Here near ChristwAs- time parer..ts 
tnve the opportunity of visit i ng the school and seei~g thei r children per form 
on a stage; parents seem to enjoy this . I t is sponsore~ by the teachers. 
\Vhen the primary election comes up, candidates often sponsor a 
barbecue. llere people can listen to the speeches of great n:en who are to 
serve them in public life . This meeting is always held at the coupty seat . 
Reference Sources: 
Raleigh Hornsby, Teacher, Fall Rock, age 30 
.... 
Vernon Reese, Farmer, Chestnutburg , Ky . age 32 • 
., 
James Halcomb , Farmer, Vine, Ky. Age 30. 
Urs . J . A. Clark, Burning Springs , Ky. age 68 . 
.. . .. . 
COHIST 
2 . 
The s:rn.a11 ga;-;e are , Squ irre1 , r e.bo it s , Op~. o suns, fox , r a ccoon, 
ar-d are ~ound on the Ford property . 
such a s : I ndian turr:i fJ , wi.1:i O!!:.on , cow cuca~:!oe:· , etc . 
many vri1 d b i r ds coiit'Olon to 'th'.s diS.tr i c t , t hey are t he : 
Red bir d 
I3 1~e 3 ird 
Jays 
?neasar:.ts 
:.:ar ti r:s 
-::;r ens 
rl~ cJrers 
>mod ::ens 
~uai 1.s 
opCl!':rOVTS 
There are 
The nouutair. s-tr ea;..s C0!1J.;· ... i:1 .;:.une fish , -::-.e jack etc . 
suckers , sa1mon , a nd herring . 
I t is e.1!j0 !.ot Pr:~sutq .:·vr :.e visit 6:c i•: t:·,e r..o ~ . .mte.i-:s to 
copper r.ead . 
Refer~~ce s our ce : 
..Sste :- ?enn i:::gton, 3urning Springs , Ky . 
~iad<J. •J • •. a 1como , Jurni~rf; S.s.Jr iq:;s , J(y 
h"Y ;i·~r1ey Vi ne , Kentuck·.r 
: an ·.'!hi ttymor e, Vine 11 Y..e ::.1'.:u rk y 
Si:::lda :ra 1 corab " aur ni :g Spr i ngs , j{v· 0 
" ' ( .. . 
~anQolph, He l en F. 
CLAY COUNTY T 
The Burning 3pring, about 9 miles ll . ~.: . of 1.Iancbester , on the East 
-fork of Sexton's cre ek, has sent forth gas with unabate Q energy since 
its f irs t discovery in 1798 . On the '.fest fork of the same creek, the gas 
sieves through fo ur acres of ground; and without being ignited, presents 
'a grand scene of g lowing l i ght. The debris from the surrounding hi l ls 
has covered up the fissures in t he earth l eadi ng to the source of this 
constant flow of gas. It is not known Vihat produces this gas , but it 
exists in inexhaustibl e volume , and wi ll burn at different points miles 
apart , with a soft, steady, cur ling, tenacious flame , (which can only be 
exti~~uished wi th persevering effort s) ; and not with the brash, f lickering, 
irregular light of the gas from the s a lt deposits . C I$ ill) 
Names .--Collins' for k to ok its name from the f i rst sett l er; ?.ed Bird 
~and ~ck' ~ cre a~, f r om two friendl y Indians . bearing those names, to 
whom was granted the privilege of hunting there; t hey were both murdered 
for the furs they had accumulated , and their bodi es throvm into the water • 
Indiana. 
CLL.'! COU~:TY 
:s • 
. / 
;lalph Halo,:m'b 
La:..d Lo . LdO~ S"t&t'f') 
ODe milo l!l a of the u.r te•ian noll me.rrt1owd n.bow ia a 
2. 
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COHIST 
Beliefs , a n. cures . 
'then you had a stye on .,·our eye, a particular person could 
send you over a nearby hill and have you sit on a lo6 , shut your eye. 
and look and point toward the sun , whilEi he would say so:::ething ; in two 
days the stye w·ould be gone . 
The child havi r_g t he "Thresh", as they call it, can be 
cured by certain ?arsons 'bl owi:"l(; into the child ' s moutil.. Ot:ter 
per sons only had t o know the child's name and age . 
Certain persons :-.ave the pmrer to heal burns, by blmring 
on the burns and saying sor.1.eth i:.g to themselve s . Tile person ab le to 
cure burns must never t e ll any or her re1ati ves how this is do r:e ; if 
she does she will il're':!edia.tely l ose her power . I f s he finds a person 
that is a non-relative of he rs a~.d t hat believes in the healing , s he 
can ten this person and they Yrill also have the power . 
The old people plant cer tain crops w :er. the signs are right ; 
one Old lady got mixed up in her signs a nd had her peuatoes cut and 
planted on Friday . After seeint; that she had made a nist9.ke and 
:;hould have waited ·...:.ntil the next da y , Saturday, t o plant them, 
immediately had the potatoes dug up ~~d put t hem into a bucket lli~til 
ghe r-ext day. Of course she raised a good crop of potatoes . 
A good many people in the past have had trouble churning 
ll 
mil~ \7hich was prepared for making butter. In case of the t rouble 
of this sort they would place a penny in the bottom of the churn 
I 
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·:1ay co·:..arty Ralpl". iia.l co· .b 
~~d t he butter woul d co~ imnediately • 
Another method used by "Uncl e Burgie " Chapel , "a ·:ritch-doctor" 
nas ~ o put t!le milk on a stove and boil it 1 t hen take a switch a :-1d w~1ip 
it until the milk was an whippe'd a•vay. 
7ie have a woman near :aur ni:lg Spri!'lgs who can stop a 
per scn's nose from b leeding. 
and a11 say it ~orks . 
This ha a bee n t r ied b y many pera'> :1 ~ 
Practically o.n ol d peo91e keep a !~or se-shoa over 4;r.E; ~r 
door. a o as to have no bad l uck enter . Peopl e of today keep a :.';rse-
shoe in the fire in tho3 s pr ing of t he ye ar to keep t he havrk;:; ~-lla:J 
fro~ their baby chicks . 
Re~erence Sour ces : 
Clark E. Che?tnut. teacher, Burninb Springs, Ky. 
Ellie Chestnut 1 far~er 1 age 60, Burning Spr ints , Ky 
Ros ~oe ?ennington, far mer , Burning Springs 1 Ky. 
Li l lie Uhestnut, old r esident , age 63 , Burning Springs, Ky 
:!el an Chestnut 1 3urning Spri-:1gs. 
, 
, 
Customs: 
sorr.e of our holiness people . The body of the dead is never lef t alone . 
~1!t. Vernon# Rockcastle Co .# Ky. Robert l:.ullins 
Customs: Death & Burial 
Y~en a person dies their body is usually embalmed and l eft at the home 
of relatives and neighbors come -to 11sit-up11 with the corps, the body i s never 
left alone. The body is usually buried within two days . 
"$ ~ I t==: ~~ 
Cu~tor.s : Courtship (.:· L.a!"ri a t;e Ralph Eolc~ f /f (!/) 
"':-.e c ~·l::-.tr:· ':>o~·s ar,C. t, irl s are handi capped c ompared to the city dwellers 
in t :'le nat t er of -':!'leir courtships . The bo~.r and girl ca rry on t heir courtship 
under t l: e watchf ul eye of the paren-ts of t he girl for the r eason that the entire 
f~ily gather about the lo£ fireside . However # the youngs ters are ver;r sly. 
, 
oinks ~~d s~iles play no small part in t he game of love. The more alert boy 
in :n:.s courtship about the fireside on Saturday nights will sucgest that the 
girl assist him in cariJring in fire wood . This is an old game that t he elders 
of t~e hcusehol c resorted to in t heir younger days; but it s erves t he purpose for 
the youn& people being alone a few mi nut es as well today as i n the hey day of 
their elders. lrot many boys be ing in t he country own a car and their mode of 
travel is on horseback. If the boy meets the approval of the girl's parents the 
father of the girl will t~~e the horse to t he barn and unharness it, when the 
you..Tl6 me.n ce..lls on the &irl. He also i nvites the yount; man to have di nner with 
then. The favored lad usually stays at the house of the girl all day on Sunday. 
~usto::r.s : Courtship &: !.:S.rriage CLAY COU1'TY 
The custom in this country are for the er:gagenent of t he couple to be 
announced, t hen t he weddinG dat e i s set , i f parent s are willing for t}).e wedding . 
Charvivaris. 
On the eve of marriaGe the bride and bridegroom are charvivaried, by 
~king noise such as shooting , and beating old pans and cans # and they usually 
ride t he gr oom on a rail. 
Pox/ F; /e._~J -
Customs: Amusements Ralph Eolcor.tb 
C01·n Husk ing '"' rll ST @ 
i'hen corn ha s matured J;J.en h itch up their littl e br oncs e.nd go to the 
field to bring in the corn. -~ ihen it has been husked he takes a chain and 
hooks a r ound tr.e runner of the sley to keep the load fro~ r unn:nb over the donkey. 
Donation Parties . 
At our churches we have donation parties . '::e te.ke up a. collection for 
the minister or help some poor man i n case of emergency . r:e of t en at our schools 
have box-suppers and t he money i s spent f or the benefit of t he school. Girls 
bring the boxes and t he boys bring the money. Y;-e have an au ction to sell the 
boxes and afte r t he boxes are sold a race for t he prettiest g irl, the ugliest 
man, or the most henpecked man is held. 
Candy- Pulli._!$ 
t'lhen parties are planned or social::; are he ld we have candy pulline;s for 
part of our amusement . 
Quiltings 
Ver y often we as mountain pe ople have '"rrorkings" men are invited to a 
fencing , clearin{; , sprouting , a nd etc. The women hav e qu i ltings and when the 
quilt is finish ed four y oung Girls and b oys g et at each corner of the quilt and 
place a ca t in i t. They shake t he quilt and the cat j umps out . ~ .nat ever 
directi on the cat makes his l eap t hat girl wi ll be the next to b e married. 
House r aising are often inc l ud i n{; in the "workings" . 
Spell ing Bees 
Spall in.; bees a r e held in our countr y gr aded schools. This is part of I 
I 
our s or; ,eti:::es Fr iday a f t ernoon pro1 r ams . Our purpose is to pr epare f or a s pe-ller 1-
to enter our sc~ool fair. 
HJ 
Clay Count:r, Kentnc1..--y Custons R[l lph :iol cor.ili 
Food and Clothing 
S~irts and bodic'3s are not us'3d any :more, neit~er are old 
time ni~ht clothes and shoeo . Galluses are used some al so::. old shawls 
are used to go arotmd rhe shoulders of the old ladies ll:'ld babies are 
somethes wrapped in old shawls . 
Our people wear overalls and coarse shoes to -:rork in . The wonen 
wear sun- bonnets and plain dresses. The children go barefooted but no 
women or men. 
Wonen do mos t of the preserving and curing of vebetables do 
t he ir own housework, rhe milking and other work around the ho'.lse . 
~pples and beans are dried and canned. Other foods that can be dried are 
made up in t his manner, a l though· there is l ots of canning cl.one here. 
r 
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C}ay Co-:..~nty 
If t he 1eft eye 11 itches" t he perso!l vli n be p1eased1 but if the 
right eye "itches" tr..at person will cry. 
If t he fins er nails have "specks 11 or disco1orea marks on them1 it 
i r-dicate s t~t t he i ndividual has to1~ that number of lies . 
If one ta.l!;es a :hair from the head nnd draws it tl:rough t he i'i1lbers 1 
if t he hair cur1s it indicates t he person to have a n erratic temper . 
Cr ooked teeth denote s stinginess . If wood win not sp1it 1 s pit 
on it and make t he sign of a cr oss under the knee . To Iiloisten the 
fingers with s~tliva ·will start t he c ircu)ation of b1ood ir. a foot that 
To 1oca.te 1ost articles: 
Spit in the 1eft hand 1 a nd strike tJ-,e sa1i va witn the forefinger of 
the right he.dd, the direction in which the sa1iva boes i ndicate s t he Place 
to 1ook f or tte 1ost article • Certa in wor ds must be said as fOllOWs: 
"Spit ty Spat , Spitty Spat , 
Where is my-------( ne.oe t he article 1ost) 
Reference Source : 
John G. \Tirite Age 44, Burning Spr i ngs, Kentucky 
T. c. Reese Age 6 '? , Burn 'ng Springs , Kentucky 
c. R. Campben Age 
a 
32 , Burnil:g Sprir..gs " Kentucky 
t· 
Dan \ :Jli ttymore Age 42, Vine 1 Kentucky 
James Ha 1comb Age 30, Burning Springs, Kentucky ·I 
Custor~S . CLAY COilliTY P .. ALPH .HOLCOi.::B 
So:::e o:· t ne ol d fashi oned tools uaed t oday a r e t he cradel ,. corn husi::er ~ corn 
snell er a.r..d f ire s i de tool s are a l so used . The old time shoe mending tool s a r e 
still i~ t:.se . Most of tne country peopl e do their ovm shoe mending . 
: :i l ~ 'essels ar e still used , the l a r ge two gallon buckets and als o a small 
strainer~ The churn and lid is still used to make butter f r om the cream. . . ., ••nen 
the churn is almost full of cream and it is t hick or clabbered, then is the time 
to make butter f r om the milk. 
?arsons of one family do not have any special place at the t able , country 
people are also glad to have visitors and maka them feel at home . \'.'hen seatir..g 
the guest at the table they take their places with the guest at the head o~ t he 
te.ble . The children eat a t 'che table with the gr own folks unless t here are a 
cr~:m , t he children then have to wait until the second table is served. The 
housewife wait on the table ;·men there i s company. 
The s ide saddles are not a ll gone ~ on occasions a vroma.n c o.n be seen us ing 
the side saddle . kost people trave l by autos and Wa€;ons . 'l'he horse i s used i'or 
traveli~g on rou£~ roads . 
':'he r•ethods of t i!::e keepi ng is b: c lock most of the countr y people own 
cloc ts , and s o~e c~~ tell t~e by t he sun. 
Customs: CLAY COUNTY 
The f r ow is still used by men in the country who make boards. Some 
farmers still use the cradle in taki nb care of their Yrheat and oats. There 
are a few corn shel l ers in the country. Hearth side tools and utensils are 
about a t h ing of the past, f or there are not many who cook on an open fire 
place now. There are not many old fashioned water buckets. 1:ilk vessels and 
churns are brought up to the modern style. There are a few hand mills and 
water mills around in t he county. Looms, s pinint wheels, and fra.me are about 
all gone . There are a few kept just because they are ant ique. Company or 
strangers are helped at the t ab le first, ch i ldren wait unt i l the second table 
is served . In t mvn they eat in the kitchen i f there are many guests at the 
dining table. If just one or two guests they come to the table with the others. 
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COHf ST 
Cl n.y co., Ky. 
---
Lexi •gt on Eesen~ch 
(:-:n. J. rc hdenc on) 
G 
Bituminous coal ia the prinoipalmil"wral reaour04t of Clay OOWit1• 
-
.... 
One ot'the greatest but at the preaant tine very all{;htly dewloped 
!"810UI'COS or Clat oounty is natural gaa, thia mineral beiug pJ)OIIliDent 
14entitied with the Rookca.tle Ri-rer Uplift and other minor ant1Glina 
feat\u!ea in the 'rioinity of Oneida and elsawbere. 011 in 8(IDe 
quanitiea baa abo been produoed in Cla7 oounty, the {C"oduotion at 
eaoh ot tbee e reaovoea ooru:ng prinoipallt flooaa the "CornUeroua• 
and oaloareou.a aands'tonea at mediuza deptha. C~ oo\Ulty alao oon-
taiu.i • rmd4 suitable fw gez:tn"al oanstruotian purpoeea and some rather 
found in stream bed or in flood plain LM*" i•iz poaition. Residual 
o~ and acme tnnaported olaya in thla oO\Iltt;y might be uaed tar 
ordinarily brick Nldng. Saline and aimili&!' mineral wntera ba.,.. 
. ~ . .,.. 
-
-
~ioinity ot Yanot.ater tJ-on natural hrinea 800'\lJ"ed by drilled wlu 
f'Jo011 Coal ~ aandatone1 at ahailow deptha. Tlithin recent 
years thue excellent mineral waten haw been abondoned. 
B1b11ograph,y 
Souroe c4 Jlaterlal• Geology and ll1neJ1\l R8aouroea ~ Jtentuok7 
by Willard 20UM 
).. • 1-3. 
I 
Customs ; CLAY COUlfl'Y Ralph Holcomb 
H. s T 
Ther e a re a f ew s pr i ng houses i n t he countr y . It is cool a r ound a 
s_?ring t r.e house being bui l t over or around the spr i •:g and the water runs 
t hr ough i t and keeps t he f oods and mi lk cool. Cellars a r o built in di f fer ent 
places in the countr~r someti:nes t hey a r e built under the house and other t imes 
they are built close to t he house. The cellars are fa r enough under gr ound to 
keep the vegetables from f reezing . Country f olks usually preserve meats by 
smoking them and keeping tham in a smoke house. Most people dry f r uits and 
vegetables they keep them for winter use. 
There a r e very f ew i f any s i de saddles now. Peopl e who live along 
rough roads and those with little money still t ravel on f oot or i n a wagon. 
Since t here are good roads in rr.any place s , cars are fast t akinz, t he place of 
other vehicles. 
l'ost all families have a clock but years ago di al s and shadows were 
used in tellinr; the tilne . Count r y f ol ks are sti ll i nclined to t;o by t he sun. 
They depend on it so much t hey can tell pretty well jus t what hour of the day 
it is. 
Custons ·;;YITLEY CCU::ITY Al ic e Baird 
Tabl e Cust oms 
The mal e members of the f and l y are s erved befor e the fe~ale; the head of t he house 
sits at the head of the t able. Yihen ther e are visit ors t he childr en ·wait for 
the older I!lembers t o eat. The head of the f amily pas ses t he f ood around t he 
table. No one eat s unt il all are served. 
": .-
·r 
J? yJ· ~/~ J.j 
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Burni~g Spri~5s , Cluy co ., Xy. Re.lp!l Hale om":> 
Eo.r 1:[ Settle:nent and !Jeve lopment . 
Clay co . -;vas sett l ed i n 1806 , '.'Then the Whi te , Garrard 
a nd Baker f ami l i as came f r om ~a. aad settled at Garr ard a snell 
vill a ge ·:e ar what is n ow t he t o,·m of 1!anche ster . Their chief 
occupat i on at that time was running a s a l t foundr y . ?eople 
c~~ for mi l es and miles t o buy their s a l t s uppl y for t he wint er . 
People were too poor to buy t heir suppl y of sal t and would gather 
wago;:1 loads of pine knots a nd t ake to trade f or t hlt i r supp l y . 
This sal~ foundry began to a t t r act the atte~tio~ of set t l e rs, 
and t hey flod:od t o Gar r ar d and far t :1er dovm the r i var t o the 
place kno~m as !'.1anchester . Ma nchester was for~rely ce J.:I .. e d 
Greenville , but t he name was changed t o ilancllest er . 
L:a.nche ste r has grown to be a l ar .;e mou!'lt nin tcr.m with 
mer chants , doctor s , l awyers , a:;:J.d ot her business men . All over 
the s t ate of Kentuck-y ILa.nchester has a rough narae , but in l.la ncheste r 
may be f oun d a t f r iendl y and courteous people as you cou ld expect 
to n:ee t a nywhere . 
Court Hous e . Y.'hen the new cour t house is f i n ished, Clay county 
·.·rill have had t hree court hou ses on the s ame s pot. The fi rst old 
·wood s t r uct ure was torn do1un a nd a new one e r ect e d in 1806 of s t one 
and br ick . Thi s building bur;:1ed i n 1936 , and a new one i s be i ng 
built of stone ·with WP.A funds • 
~ ~ ~ J 2. 
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3urning Spr i ncs , Clay co . , Ky. Ral ph lialcmnb 
':i'bis buildi:'lg located on a. hill , overlookin~ the t o•:m of :::anchester 
and Goose Cr eek River . It will be equi?ped with Electr ic lights 
an d rUlming water. 
The stone to bu ~. 1a the old court bouse in 1886 was 
hau 1 ed by oxen and w<.~.gon, which would b e a r enl show to s ome people 
of today. L~ 1886 the s tone was pulled on the mountain by 
oxe~ , and in 1936 t he sto~e i s being hauled by lar~e notor trucl:s . 
400 . 
In 1913 a railroad was bui l t through Clay co . to 
Manchester , which was the chief shi l)? ing poi:1.t until 1925 . 
Then a highway was built f r om :O!'rea , i.n ~.:adi so:::1 co., through 
r.:anche s ter to London. This hit;hvra~r is kno\'m as Ky. 21 . 
At t he present time most of the shipping i s done by motor t rucks . 
P.efer ence Source : 
Wm. Rice , County Att orney, Clay. 
t 
&iiriam Gair.e s 
Folk Lore - Clay County 
Quaint custoos, r ele.tinr; to r emedies for il l s o f the body , ·.vhich :: ~ n· 
b een practiced f or generations by pe ople of the Kentuc ky mount ain re ,·ic::: , a - to 
sti l l i r: " Se i n Clay CoWlty . Sone of these are; t he application 0 :· ·: :- c ...-:- ~ · . .... 
an~ vi e gar for sprains and r heumat ic p ains; turpent i ne nnd l nrd f c :- ~::- ~ :-
wow:1ds; sassafras root tea fo r colds; yel l ow root an ·l ~insens f or "s;-:- ~:: 
bitter sweet f or bone diseases; rock candy and wh iskey f or T , B.; b s..:-b , : • •. 
berries . leaves and vreeds made into an ooze for sprains and bru:se j . 
***************** 
11any farmers plant c orn accordir:g to f irm be lief i n ce rt ni:: ~~-..,, '~ 
planti:1g - if' not, per schedule. the corn "won't cor!e up," it .... : .. :-- ' ... 
hi&}l, 11 or it will be "too far up on t he stal k . 11 
**** ************* 
Sorghum making in 3urn i ng Sprin~s , Ca l y Co1mty , i s pr :ct ~ : n ~ · ~ ·· • 
ce.ne is cut i n Septembe r, and hauled to the mill whe r e i t i s .:-:-·.· ' ~ · 
t71'c large rolle r presse s. The juice is boiled down in ~; r ent ·:<_. .~r~: : 
evaporation le a'.r~ s s or _:h um molasses. The l n..st batch is ter::-.e rl ~ " ~ ~ · 
--
• , .
i'Torilen in Cl ay Coun~y c ontin ue to perfor.:1 nany of the t •l'l , . .. . "\ ... ' .  ., .. . . 
lot o f the pioneer. They milk, ·ut do not c ut wood . 
at tines , and s oap making is generally practiced . 
~ . h h b .L • h t' 1 d t •:nny of I 1· " • '::liOn •=· • \ o ... -c; e ome s, u-. vreav1.ng as en 1.re y passe ou • ruc..u • 
socks. Carpetbage and side saddles are still used anrl t.h " 11 !-. : • • =- :..· ~ 
f eathe:- bed are still t o be found. Apples are still o r ln I .,.. '· ! • ... 
. .... .,. . 
""' .- -
, 
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In sorr.e of the large1· cemeteries, Decoration Day is celebrated vrith an 
all -day basket dinner observance . 
An ol d man in Red Bird Creek still makes guns by hand. 
***** 
Reference Souroes: 
Mrs . Sinda Halcomb, Burning Springs 
John Smith and Ellis Chestnut (farmers) Burning Springs 
John Y~eb~ (Webb Hotel) !tanchester 
---· . .. . 
r' UJ v (J)I\ 
•. :anchas t e r , Clay co ., l\.y Pear l no...lse 
Fol k l ore & Fo l kways 
Th e f o l l o ·11i ng s to r y o f sL~ve day s is the exact ·:iords o f one 
who had th e bi tt er exp e r ience of s l avery . So f:h i a ·,-;o r d , v;h o i s 
n o~·, n i ne t y- n i ne ( 9 9) y e a rs of a s e , born F:= br ua t y :2 , 1837 . She 
t e ll s 1ne sne was in bondag e fo r n i net e en ... -- ea r s at.~ r:ine rnon th s . 
I s hall rep ea t just a s s r1e t o ld th e s to r y . 
I wu.z here i n t ime o f •. ;exi can war U!.C. s eed ' er.J t:, e t up 
vo l untee r s to go . They wu.z dr esse d i n i...!"o~:m a!-: .:i "::lan d s p l ayed 
11 0J.r Hun t ing Shir t s Ar e Fr ing ed ·,;ith Doe J..J.:. d ;...·::o.y ·.;e ~.~arch To 
i,;exi co 11 • 
• • r 
-.> gr an dnwtne r c ame s t r a i t::h t f r om ;._:;:'!"' i ca a :. ci ·::J.z a.J.ct i ons el 
off and bou.~u t by ·,ii l_iam Reids _ atn er. · .. h en a e c!i ad ·::i 11 i am 
i\ei d s inl'l e r i ·~e d 11ly mo ther . ~othe r marr i ~ ~ a 2e tes and had ten 
of J. s ch i l dren . 
Our ~aste r d idn ' t a uc t ion off his slaves a s J ~a o~ner 
master s \"/OU.l d f or 11e ttJas a be '.:.ter maste r -~ --an .:.o st of tnam . 
'iihen he s t a r ted t o sale one of J.s h e no ..1l j g o o...lt an d tal l< to the 
o l d s l e ve t rader l i ke h e wuz g 1 vine t o s ale a co~ or s ome t hin a r: d 
t hen he iiOJ.ld co:ne ba ck to g i t the s l ave •-e \'/an ted . Th i s wuz the 
v:ay mj moth e r s ' b r o the r a:1d si s te r r::..tz sold . ,,;_en i:.lla otn e r .:.a s ters 
a t oth er p l aces s o l d a s l ave tney put t l:. e s l a ·:e or; ti1e a...~ ct ion 
blo c~ and tne 3 l ave tr ade r n ad a l on g ~ho2 that ne n: t t nem ~ith 
t o s&e i f th e y coul d jump a r ound anLl wu. z s~ron.; . The Laroe st ar. d 
Prlc ~1 
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:..a.r.:::::es ,a r , Cl ay c o ., Ky Pearl Ho..1se 
st r ong e s t ? e rson br o ught t he Qon e y , 
I •nuz a s l av e n i net J an ;eah s a r.d. nine wonth s but s o:1:e h o •.'l 
or nuti1er I di dn 1 t be long to a re a l me ~"ln _se t o f peop l a . The 
\·;h i t e fol k s s a i d I r1as the 'isie anest ni ge r that. ever VIU Z . Cne 
daj' my •. :i st re ss Lyndia ca ll ed fe r 1.1e to co u.a i n the house , but 
..Sne VJall<s out and sa~rs she i s g 1 r:~n e ;nake 
.:1 e go ~ So sne takes and drabs me in the house . Then I gr a":J s 
~nat ·::i: ite ·:1ouan , r:ben snc tl..l r nzd ner vack , ar:d shook he r .lr.ti l 
s2e te~ ~ e ~ fe r mercy . ·;,'hen the 111a s te r CO .il eS in , l ~·/!.J. Z b i ven a 
terri bl e ceatinf; ·.:ith a ·;;ni ;:> 'o..1t I uid ' t.t cure fe r l c:; i ve ... . ~.~n e 
.:J istr ess a good 1 i.m too • 
.. e lL·ed oif to the ba ck o f t :> e .. laste r s house in a li t tl e 
l o::... c a C. in , t .n a t he d on e r1 i n d. e r i n t h e s i d a • ole l i ved t o bly •;;ell 
ar.d d i dn ' t s tar ve fe r v;e r"ad e nol.lgh to ea t but v1e di d.d ' t h a ve 
as JOOd as t e iilast e r an d mistres s had . .,e v;ould s lip in the 
r.o ..1se af t e r the .naster ~~ d mi st r ess V/UZ s l eep i ng and cook t o 
su it o ...1 r selves a!.d cook r;h at ·::e VJan t e d . 
Tne '.l i st ress had an o l d parro t oLd one day I wuz in t he 
and I de c i ded I wan te d s ome of ... . . ~.nam so 
I tooks :.1e o ut so.ne and p u t t i, em on a ch a ir and wn en I did th i s 
the mi s~ r e s s en te r ed t he do or, I pi c~s up a cushion and thro ~s o ver [ . 
t~e - i le of cookies on the cn a ir and the mi s t r ess eame near the 
cnair ar,d tr. e o l d p arrot cr i es ou t , " .. iist ress b t.: r n ", " L.: i st r e ss 
·~ , .,. ~ If + n on th<> mi <:~t. I"' ARR 1 (')(') kS unde r the CUSh iOn an d She h a d 
. '. 
::ancht.:l ste r , Cl ay co ., Ky 
-· ea r 1 r-:.ouse 
1.1e vJhu9ped bu.t the next da y 1 killed t.1e parrot , ar. :l s .e oft~n 
\'ion a er ed \' l .. o or r:hat ki lled t.ne :.. ird . 
I 1 ve s e en v;hole pibs roast e d t efo re o _) en fire places and 
\':hen it V/uZ done v1e \'/Otlld p ut a n i ce r e d apple in its mouth andl 
t n e oig v1 .. i te fo l ks comp any t hat co1:1 e .,.K>uld eat of t !1i s deliciou s 
dish . Somet i..1as v:e had to bake pies for a week t o s u.pp ly the 
coup any that V/UZ i n vi t ed to our master s and mi s ;. re s s e s house . 
They ser ved elaborate d i nnees aud hundreds of ; uest r1-:! re i nvieea. 
·,•y ma ster wuzn 't as ,Jiean as :no st masters . 
so mean t o his s l aves t h at I kno•:J of t\·Jo t,;ul s tt:at kil lt t he1:1Selfs 
une n i r;er ga l sudie \'Juz four. ci a c ros s tr.e ced ·::i t:-. a pen i<1 ife in 
ner i-.~e.r.d . ne r:h i ::)Fed anoti1t:r n i ~e r ·~5 1 most to cea.tn fe r fe r g it i ng 
tv p..lt oll ion s in -.. he st e •:;. ;, ::next d .:1y sr:e ·:;~nt do·:.rn to t he 
ri ve r .::.n..1 f e r 1:i1:e d [..JS tney se a rcned fer her 3.r~d r e r body fi nal l y 
The :.ia ster co c.tl d never 1 i ve in t hat ho..Jse 
a 6ain a s \·,hen he ·;:ould go to s l t!ep he \':ould S :} e t h e ni5ger standing 
o ver h is be d . 7hen h e mo ve d to ll:Uch1oon d ru d t . e re h e st ayed unti l 
a li ttihe vlhile l ate r v1hen he hung himse lf . 
Our c lo thes r1UZ mad~ i r ora cotton and linsey. Cotd:lon ·;,uz 
u sed in the sc.t ... me r and l i nsey fe r the ·.-,ir.-.. er. 5o .. eti :r.es ol.lr 
clo :.nes rJUZ yeller ci1ec:(ed a r: d mos ··, ti:.1e red . Our stocl<. i ngs \'/..lZ 
made of coar se yarn fer uinter to ~ear ~i th co~r se shoes. 
h i gh to pp e d shoe s fe r sunday . 
·:;e had 
,,~ pl<~i 
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••• £4 • . ~:.-as:e r , Claj cc. ., Ky f- er;.~ r l I-::o.lse 
;..fter • e had ente red tne f irst r oom and on hi s way 
t o t~e seco1d one ne heard soft s ~ e ps beh i n d h im , j~st 
tne r ythm n is •:Jife us e d \'Jh en s h e was v1a l k i ng quie t l y abou t 
the ~o~se , s he fol lo we d h~~ a ll tn ro~gh t he rooms an d 
·:::-.er. :1e re a c:. ed. tn e kit chen doo r, he opene<i it and v;al~e d 
o~t p J: li n[ tne doo r blo s e d beh i nd h i m. ~s he ~a s l e a vi ng 
-.. :-la no r ch n e n eard tue so ft s t e p s r etreati r.g . 
Af te r tn i s ti.ne he he a rd nis •:~ if e ';J? lk abou t of t en 
:illC. n.i s li fe ·aas a l v1ays in .. 1ise r y a1:d ne v1as forev er 
:. i s- ..ir be d • 
.ru:o t her ;Jan , Ge oq ; e ·,,o r d , s ays ; " he neard a ghost 
1r, tn~s s c. ... e .1oJ.se 11 • Jim Fa r ... e r , t n e o •:Jr _ c r o f th e h o u s e 
at :;-la t t i :~l 8 '.'/ CiS uhl.rde red in it Or.e r. i gh t . Tne ni ght 
?ar~ar l aid a corpse , Geo r ge ~as si t t i ~; on t n e po r ch 
eat-=-i: an a p p l e , h e heard some g r oaning and ~-,as t e r ri bl e 
: r i e:-- -:.e ~ ad a1:d th r er1 t h e a pp l e a '{:ay , SO'Jn h e h ea r d t :1 e 
~o1 sa a~ain , a .d h e i mme di ate l y left t ne hou s e . 
3e ve r a l f amilies li vi ng i n t hi s h o us e ha ve be en 
~c t :-.e red by na !.ln t s , th ey s ay , and they a ll t el l the sa .. 1e 
sor t of sto r ies . The h ouse is s it ua t ed near ~an cheste r 
::. .• d no·;; ha s been r e . a i r e d and remod e led bu t st ill so me 
fS Of: l e say 11 ? h -J re are thinJS to te -!e a r d and s een t n er e''• 
., i /1 /) 1 
4 . 
_:aJ: cnest.er , Cl~y co ., 1\.y ?eatl Ho...1se 
Tne wit ches use to be p owerfu l ly bad here but t hey h aint 
as ~ ad as they used to be . I can v1e l l reme:uter Nan ce Jones 
tr.at ...tse d to witch the cow and make her g i ve bl oody milk, the 
mil~ r:o..ll d have to be bo ile d then r1hi _ ped v;ith s ·.':itch es , thi s 
~o~ld pun ish the witch and if . she come or se n t someone to borrow 
a-'1y :. :-1i r.6 ·:;e r:ou l d ~'1or1 she \'IUZ sick and if JO Ll didn 1 t let h er 
nave r.'nat sae sent for she v-1ould die. 
l-an ey Freelilan •r;uz v;orse she v1ould beYii tch peop l e and ha ve 
t:!em i r bed sick fo r .>·ears . Once a war. took· , er p i cture and 
:.~c~:a d i :. uc on a tre e and shot a hole thru her h e art v1i th a silver 
. 
i::. ..l:. :..et al:d she died. You can t ake a v1i tch p i ct..tre ar~d sho ot tlhem 
tnrough -..he he art ~·1ith a sil ver bul.let ar~ d tJleJ 'ilill die . 
I 1 ve s ~ e d ten t ho usand o f t11e Union So l die rs an a a g reat 
~a0.y of t ~ e rebe l s oldiers . '..,' t, e Rebel soldiers \'IOU l d t ake 
e v~ryth ing they coul d ~et t he ir h ands on but I never did k no w 
o f t n e Jmion Soldier takino any t hing . Th e re be ls ha ve stole my 
was :ers cor1s and hor ses and we wo --1 l ci 1! a ve tci> hide the 1 e a t i n a 
~ox cu:d bury it in t h e g r ound . 
.,...- . 
I r. ; 
Folklore and Customst 
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liano'.reen night , Octowr 31st is the time given over to a11 young a :::1d Old 
alike for t:te indulgence of pranks, jokes ~ an d t he t enirlg of e;host stories . 
Jack- 0-LaQterns are placed in front of houses and at cross roads to 
f righten people • 1Parties are hel d in the corrununities and the guest s 
attend i n disguise, the men wearing women appare11 and visa ve:-sa. UsuallY 
a guessing c ontest is held to determi~e the rea1 identty of the guests. 
?hese parties and the mist aken ident&es pr ove very amusing. 
Fou:-th of Ju1;r 
?o ..u-th of July a ;.d county fair celebration vrer~ forner1y held in 1f.a.nchester 
~ut are now discontanued. A<:: ;::. , 
!!Any peop1e ·:,)e1ieve i f a .9"ound hog sees his s hadow he will go back 
into his den and there will be forty more da · s of winter >veather. 
Custo~ of Human Life . 
::la.ny mothers in thi s country believe t hat a t ea. for their young off-
spri t g is very necessary for their he~1th. The t ea i s c~mposed of the 
-i. 
fOllO'ring her~s: Ratt1ewae d , sjfsaparl11a, mu11in, burdock# and cherry 
tree bark. 
Courtshi_E• 
The country boys and girls are handicapped oomp9..red to the city 
dweners in the matter of their courtships . The boy and girl carry an 
.. P,'l ~i 2 • 
t heir courtship under tl'>.e \vatchful eye of the parents of the girl for 
the reason that the entir e family gathe~ ab out t he 1og f ireside . However, 
the youngsters are very -aiy • winks a nd smiles p1ay n o sma11 part in the 
game of 1ove . The more a1ert boy in his courtship about the fir eside oh 
Saturday nights will suggest that the girl assist him in carrying in fire 
wood. This is an Old game that the e1ders oft he household resor~ed to 
in their younger days ; but it serves t he purpose for the young people 
being a1one a few minutes as •~11 today as in the hey day of their e1de~s . 
n ot many boys being in the country O'ND. a car and their mode of t r avel is 
on hor seback. If the b oy meets the a pprova l of the girl' s parents the 
fathe r of the girl will take the horse to the barn and unharness it, when 
the young man ca 11s on the gi rl• He a1so invites the young man to have 
dinner ,.ri th them. The favored 1ad usuallY stays at the ho~se of the 
g i rl a11 day on Sunday . 
Marriage 
The custom in this countr y are fo r the engagement of the coup1e t o be 
announced , t hen t .1e wedding date is set, if parents are vnning ~or the wedding. 
Death. 
Dogs hOWling at night is an o1d tradition that death will occ\~ soon 
in the familY• Wakes a nd vigilS -..vith the dead are thouzht to be the proper 
thing with some of our holiness people • 
a1ona. 
The body of the dead is never 1ef't 
C}.a.y County 
On the eve of marriage the bride and 
making noise such as shooting , and beating 
us·1a11Y ride the groom on a. rail• 
S?cial Guston. 
1 
br i degroo:n are ch+varied, by 
01 d pans and cans • and they 
__., 
j Old time square dances are held frequently at private hor.:es , a.r..! =..e~ 
? 
,;·-/t,~? 
1 
peop1e amuse thernse1ves by dancing tos ether . r.arge crowds attend the .ia.n~s. 
Tne music is furnished by st ring instr~~ents . 
~sic is not ta.u3ht to such a. gr eat extent in C1ay County. 
~ ~ew ~usic teachers 4hat organize a sin~i~ school for the brief ~te~1s 
howa?er 1itt1e interest is manifest ed in the se schoolS • 
Corn Husk~. 
·,·r.nen corn !1as matured men hithh up their 1itt1e broncs !l!ld 50 to -:.z:. 
f ield to bring in t he corn. W'nen it has been ljusked he takes a c~ 10:14 
hooks around the runner of the s1ey to keep the 1oad froo runni ng o,.~ ~ 
do!lkey. 7 
Donation Parties . I 
At our churches we have donation parties. ··- ; -We tsJce up a ~o 1-.e-.. - ·
t he minister or he1p uome poor nan in ca se of e~ergenoy. 
schools have box-:;upp ... ru a.nd the money is spent for tne ~ens1·1~ ~ ~.._ !• 
. . « • 
/?t ~ l 
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Girls bring the boxes and the boys bring the money. ile have an auction to 
se11 the boxes and after the boxes are so1d a race forthe prettiest girl, 
the ugliest man, or the most henpecked man is held• 
Cs.ndy-puning 
When parties are p1an:1ed or socials are held we have CS;Ildy punings 
for part of our amusement . 
Quiltings . 
Very often \ve as mountain peop1e have "Workings" men are invited to a 
fencing• clearing , sprouting• and etc. The women have quiltings and 'men 
the quilt i s finished four young girls ru1d boys get at each corner of the 
quilt and p1ace a cat in it. They shake the quilt and the cat jumps out. 
Vlhat ever direction the oat makes his 1eap that girl will be t he next to 
be married. House raisings are often including in the "workings" . 
Spening Bees. 
Spe11ing bees are held in our country graded sohoo1a • This is part 
of our sometimes Friday afternoon programs . Our purpose is to prepare 
for a spe11er to enter our school fair e 
Manner of eating. 
In this section a11 e1ders eat first then the children and the women 
eat 1ast . They do not have any special manner to serve the f ood. When 
they sit down t o et!t the head of tba house tens theo to help or to serve 
':themsertes • 
~~'r( J f'l'l (_ ~ ~ 
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If any o!le wears yenow he i s considered jea1oua, if he Vlears Jeen 
he is asham!Ed of himself, if he wears red he is in 1ove. Bonnets are 
worn ':Jy soma of the o1der women of .~his p1ace, and most every woman wears 
a ':Jo:l!let in the springoof the year • 
P.eli&ious customs . 
-
\"fuen members be1ong to a churchand do wrong then two of t . e deacons 
go a nd ta1k to him, at three different times . If he confesses and says 
he i s g~i1ty and asks for their forgiveness they will 1et him remain in the 
churcn . If he refu ses to give his confession he is turned out of the ~hurch. 
A:!ry o:1e who is qualified to teach the Gospel can preach in this county. 
: :.i::is1;ers are e1ect ed or chosen to preach at a certai::1 church every year . 
~~ receives no s~1ary, on1y donations ~~d offerings f r om t he c~urch. 
The no1iness peop1e have foot washing s at their churches , but this is t he 
on1y church that has this oustom. 
P.eference Sourcess 
J . L• Pennington, Minister , Vine, Ky. Age 56 
Ver non Re e se, Farmer, Chesnutbur g , Ky. Age 34 
Si:1ca ~lco~':J , Ho~sewife , Burning Springs, Age 59 
Clark ::: . :::hestnut, Teacher, Burning Springs, Age 34 
77i llie Cor~ett • Teacher, .3urning Springs , Age 39 
!:Ary ?emi:lgto:l_, Housewife, Burning Springs , Age 79 . 
7J P '(( I. Pi"' I '(, 1 i 
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are not celcbratec ·re r y ni(.c l~· i.n t his co':.:.~t: · · 0~1 St . 'lale:J.ti:::te 1 s Da~: 
peop e s e nJ. cards t o :'r ic:::tds a..1d r elatives , a .1•"! 0:1 .-.. ) r il Fool ' s fiay 
you!"IG r>eopl e send r'oo1isl1 let-:e rs to i'r iends a.1d s·:let;t heo.r ts . The· r -et 
, .. 0 
!:lllch amuserr.ent by !)layin;; pr anks on enclt ot!1er . 
Decoratio:l Day is one of our nost ;nee l y cele or ated ds:tys • 
lo·,.·cd ones . .At Jar ,;e r cenetcrie~ , ? CO!'le ...;ut::.er n:.c :~~ne a ll- day ::-.ce"';i.:gs 
r.mc dhme r on tr..e ~rou. d . 1~ fia:. i uuy i:> ::.et for the ?oi.U·th of July, ar:d 
Chr ~ s -t~~1 s i. :.J our nost wi\le ly (:elc0r·.t.teu holi ::'.ay . 
·.; o . .3n collec·.; Patches :'or quil"';s , a: d f r o::1 
these the y piece ''12.11~' diffe r nt pa~;terns of qai l ts . The r e a!'e no hitching-
r :J.c.ks , but f e nces a:ld t r ees a::-e used i:1 o·..~r to~·.1t ~ . 
troughs or town- criers in our town. 
Dur i!![; the Ylinte r .".o:1ths peop .e &O t o the cr~e~:s and po~ds 
th:.tt ha·,•e f r ozen over o.nd cut pieces of ice to stor 0 anay ::.n ice :~ouse s 
fo:::- sumr:1er ·J.se . ·:1e do not ·:a ·.-e los - rollin;:;s , for -:he i:'!ost of OUr land 
t!'lat 1rill pr oduce :;oo<i c r ops is already c leared up . 
1 
I 
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·.rc st·:-.:ct :'..:: 3e ;:tem.".Jer 
a.:1d s "';ri p 'J\!r cane -';;o :w.u l t o the ;:ri ll • .• .-:.0:0. j ,, l<lc ci. ·co tile n.ill :.t is 
r uli. t~1ru :,ctn-Jen t·;ro la.r,;e ro '!.e r f: 1hi.r.h ~')r<Jss the juice f r o:-: t~.e s-';;e.l~: . 
-:'he j"'..lice ru~:1 t!1r u a c l13.j1:1e l i::1to a ve s sel , t~-.~:;.1 is c~rr ~cd to a lar;;e 
La1:e in t ne 
e•.-e..:i:.c ·:rnc:n the :;a s t hatch i. s t>oi )ed, pe ople of·cen visit to t al:: a ud 
.!.'he last b:-tt~h is cal l ed t.i..~ 11 2ti.r - 0:':'11 • 
"...! _: ) ~r i..t ili ll t,; :·vw "~0 ') .i.1i ,~ l ) Gr :)0 f~r u:) 0~1 ti~c 
.-: ::>:>~ J:' t:~ J :-~.:.l~:ir...;; , :)ut seldom cut a:t;' -:r')oC. . 
::;t·t l ks , etc . 
Qur r e cor ds are :lot oJ.d e:-tou :1: -:;o ~cJ. :!. ·:r.1eu -:re s i;o: ?6d us i nt; 
.: ~u.1 ' s , si1.5. } lL .. ~.~ , a::: ci J?e :'lce ,. 
.:c wea.vi n; . :!.:. :1other s ·;;i ,_1 has her card s a!ld :; pi~:nr; -w~:ael t o ·.12-l:~ 
~ · ·: · ·.·:i~te~ ~ra.rn soc~:s ; soap is st il l ns.de :1~.r sorae of our cotL.""ltr ~ ... ·.:-o::ten. 
':' .:er3 o.!'"e so:::e shucl:-mattres ses and feathe r - be ds in use 1 l:>ut the y a r e 
I:i~r n ot her i s the o:1ly 
o-:e 1 k-'..o-:1 o!: that st i ll l:nit 5 soc~:s . :Jo clotil bl ankets or car pets 
. . 
, J 
~ 
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a r ':l :1oven, 11...1ct !10 ,,,,c!:ct::; , tu'Js 1 or t:~e lil::e · ad0 by .. :::t:!C. . ·<?? l e s are 
0acoa, but not f or sale . Cn Red J iru ~reek t::e~·e :.s a., o l e! n tln w:<!) 
stil l ·1akes g-t.m s b·· '1a nd , ·.ii l lie Comb s , of S?r i!\; Creek, K~· · 
Court Da~s-• -.7. E . 3e z;ley i s Ci.r cdt Ju d.:;e of -.; ·:e district . In Clay 
co. !'le hol ds thre -.~ t eril'l.s !)f court pe r ye a r , J~""\uar~· , :·.pr il , a.."'ld September 
t erms . He be g i n s . the cour t b;· fi r st i nstr uct in; t:-te jur y , t !:en !:e f:Cts 
. 
his pet it j ur y , then i1e t;cts do..-m to wor k . Very le:· ..;e cro:·1c s a t tend the 
fi rs t da y of cou r t . 
~ofere n~o Sonrces : 
:.r . ao~ n ·.:e ~:, , ( " U:uc l e J ohn") , :~a!12.._;er , ·. ieb ;) :£ot e l, ::..a..-:cile st.:;r , Ky . 
:J . 'l . '3 i zemore , Cou:~.t~· C om· ·c Clerk, Cl a y Co-mt:r, :..i3.nc:\e ster, K:•. 
: rs . Si nda _:a lco:.,b , ~ouseYTife , Bur :.li:ll; Spr i:;..;;s , K~- . 
: ·r . Jolm Smith , Far mer , Bnrn i:1g Spr in;_:;s , X~· . 
~ r . E1lie C~cstnut , Far ner , 3urni~G 3pri:~.bs, 
:.:r . :~rk i :cDani e l , ol :l r es i dent , ··anchester , Ky. 
Prof . '/;'m . Cor ::tett , Te a cher , Fot;e r tow:I, Clay co ., .Ky . 
. ... 
'· 
3ur :: :'.. .. ,; Spr i n.;s , Clay co .~ K~/ · R~•lph l!alco.:~ 
.0Hf S J 
Sla-:es . ;,:ost of .Jvhe slave s ··.n Slay cotlllty ;·fere o-rrne d by t!1e Gar rards .. 
They di d not do so very nuch worJ~ 0:::1. t !:e 
f ar :ns 1 but did nost of their wor k at t he salt wor ks • 
The Slaves lived i n litt l e lo~ cabi ns . .Anyone ca n see 
nan:r of these J.og cabins in Cl ay cou:1ty today that re sembles the cab i ns 
the slaves li~ed in. The rude li ct l e cabin t he s l ave live d in ·.vc.s built 
of lo ,;s and the cr ack s wer e fille d ·:Ji th nud 1 whi ch T!'.ade the cabin ver y 
The food consiste d lar _,e l y of home - .;r ovm 7e_:;etab l es . 
_\.unt Eartha .:'hi t e 1 a n old re ci.ide:1t ~ n..;e 98 , sa·,· s : 11 T~eir 
_, ·:ro.s .;ood , made ,., ·~ .. t and a t .10T1e . Gl:e o.lso sa i d : 11 Their r.o:ne -
' 
As to a uc:cion .) l ocks , the r e ·:rer e no-.1e i n Cl ay county ; t i1e slaves 
·:;ere ;-, ·.::; ;,.t and sol d on t he _ ..• r !cs . 
Ref erence source : 
~rtha .~ite 1 rtirr~, Ky . ;\.be 98 , ·.7i·lite . Old ?.esident . 
Elizabeth White , a nchester, K:<• .~e 22 , ·:rhite 
J :)hn ·::ebb , :-roprietor of ·:rebb Eot e l, i ~nchester, Ky. 
--:---- -,-- - . 
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Cla y co., Ky Ralph Halmmb 
Styes are removed by saying thcee times , stye, stye go off ot 
my eye an d go on the nest one t hat passes by. 
To remover VJarts take a pin and prick tne wart Lm ti l 
it bleeds and put a drop ot blood on nine gra vels, wrap them 
in a handkerchief, drop them at a cross road, the wart will 
soon di aappear. 
It a child has diphtheria, take a stick and measure 
their height, and when they out gr o w the meas~rement taken 
they will n ever have diphtheria again • 
.so ,ne of t ,. e old fashione d tools use d today are t he 
cradel , corn husk er, corn sheller and fire side too~s are 
also ueed. The old tiQe shoe mending tools are still in use 
most of the country people do their own shoe tr.endin g , M:Xfix 
Milk vessels are still usad, the large tV/o gallon buckets 
and also a small strainer. The churn and lid is still used 
to make butter f rom the cream . ithen the cnurn is almost full 
of cream and it i s thick or clabbered, then is the time to 
make butter from the milk. 
Persons of one family do not mve a ny special place at 
the table, country people a re also glad to have visitors and 
111 ake them f e el at h01ae • When seating the guest at the 
table they take their places with the guest at the head of 
t he table. The children eat at the table v1i th the gro \'IIl folks 
unless there are a crowd, t he children then have to wait :.mtii> 
Clay Colillty , Ky 
the second table isserved. 
\·!he n there is coa.p any • 
CO HI S T 
Ral ph Hal comb 
The housewife wait on the table 
Skirts and bodices ars n o t used any more, nei ther are 
old time night clothe s oar s hoe s. Gal luses a re used sooe 
also old shavtls are used to. go a round the shoul ders o f old 
ladie s and babies ar e SO !Ole ti u es v;rapped in o l d shawls . 
Our p eople we ar o ve r a ll s and coarse shoe s t o work in 
the women w~ ar s ll.n bonnets and pl ain dresses . The children 
go barefooted but no women or men • 
3. 
·;,'or.ien do r:1ost of the pre ser ving and curing of vegetables 
c.._ the ir own hou se \'/ork , the mi lki ng and othe r wor k aro..md 
~he no~se an d faem . Ap ple s and be <¥1S are dried and can ne d 
other foods that cann be drie d a r e made up in t his manner , 
although there are l ots o f canning done here . 
The si de s addles are not all gone ,cm occasion a a wo;;J an 
can be se en usi~g the side sad dl e . ~ost p eop l e t rave l by 
autos and wagon s. ~ ~he h orse is u~ed f o r traveling on 
r ough roads . 
The me thod s of tiwe keep i ng is by clock mo s t o! the 
countrl peop l e o \·:n clocks, and s ome c an tell ti me py the s.m . 
Clay county, Ky. 
Reference Sources : 
~rs . Maby Pennington, 
?Jlatt Parker 1 
Henry Melton, 
Tom Roberts 
Mitchel ~hittymore 
J • M. Wdll son , 
Hf T 
R8 lph Halcomb 
Old resi den t, Burn i. .g .3_ r ings, Ky 
" 
II 
II II 
Tax Commisioner 
Old Resieient , 
we rchant, 
II 
II 
II 
"· 
II II 
Lianchester, Ky. 
Burning Springs,ky 
II II II 
'.--., . 
. 
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:; lay cour.ty 
Language in this county is ·-.~r.dergoing a r apid change . 
!!odern .:i e;h schools , and better qualified teachers in t he grades , are 
to a r;reat ext8nt responsible for t he r o.pid change . 
!~o st , or a great many, far m names are equipped with r adios, 
w!iich ":Jri..~ them up-to- date with t he minute news and informati on spoken 
in modern l~~guage . 
A number of the old people of this sect i ocl still cli.:1g to 
-";heir old ;mys of s aying or speakL't; words 1 a:1.d still bel ieve in their 
old sibJls # which, accor ding to their belief , very seldom fail to bring 
sa~isfactory re sults . 
Fir s t , 1 want t o me ntion o. nunber of ol d fashioned \7ords , 
pnng their rr.eaning a nd pr onunciation as they use them. 
~.1ost o!' our people s peak of 11 ki vering , their house when they 
re ~lly nean to co~r it . 
Sot--set , 
Sasser--sa ucer 
J inuar y--J a nuary 
shett1e--:;hutt1e 
seea--saw 
roi'f --roof 
They also use the word· 11heath"--f or hearth 
So::1e of the que er ways of putting sentences wer e : 
I seed him do i t; I went and h i t him; I wuz at s chool yestiddy; 
:'1e never lar ned much in school; Where vras James at? 
Clay County 
Dial ect 
l]nusual dial ect, slanG, e;-;.p;·es:;ions_. 
l.!osey--goin{; 
Sl ang 
Cs.int--ca.n 't 
.Axes--e.sks 
Yander-yonder 
Thar-- there 
F.aint - r.&.sn ' t 
Cussed--cursed 
lihupped--~hipped 
Now aint that somethi!l 
I' 11 be horn swog~led 
She ' s ! LY swagger 
You don ' t say s o 
He ' s deader that a door nail 
She ' ~ got everything 
I ' m dead ready to do so 
That ~~s one bi g tear-up 
T:ell button my mou£ 
Ralph !:olcomb 
7 • • 
1· . - · -
Clay county, Kentuc1.-y • . Ralph Halcomb 
Folkways , Personal. 
Birth. Mothers in this county handle their babies with the gr eatest 
possible care, considering the fact that they are their own nurses . Yfuen 
the baby is three or four months .old, the mother gives it a tea made of such 
things as catnip, ground ivy, and red alder to break out the hi ves • For 
croup mothers make a t ea f rom horehound candy, r attle\reed, sarsaparilla, 
burdock, mullein, wild cherry tree bark, ye l low root , and hickory tree bark. 
In Clay county no hospitals are found, and a few doctors are 
availa~ a ccording t o population. Therefore)midwi ves are necessary) and 
these women do not have any training )only experience • 
Childhood. !Vhen the children are at the age of from three to tau and 
7ery mischievous, parents often tell them that if t hey aren't &ood some old 
man will carry them off. l:hildren that live by the roads where there is 
not much traffic are i nclined to be afraid of strange people , and by 
parents telling them of old men that have carried off little children 
cause the children to be afraid of elderly men and women. At night 
mothers and gra .. dmothers often ten the chil dren #Indian t ale s of how 
Indians carried off women and l ittl e children. 
?tlarriage . The cus toms of marriage in this countr y are for the engageme~ 
of the couple t o be announced, then the •~dding date i s set. The minister 
I , I 
2. 
I'? 
generally comes to the home of the bride. A large crowd usually gathers to 
• see the ceremony preformed, and enjoy the wacJding din:-.er. The first night 
,_ 
Q../ 
of ma.rr:y&e t he friends gather in and ""shiveree" the neWly married couple by shootiDg 
guns • beating old bucket.fs. ringing of bells, and just anything to make a noise . 
oFTE,j 
Very iiRf men and boys ride the bridegroom on a rail• They put the bridegroom 
on a sharp-sided rail a nd carry him for a ride. Sweetaearts often taat their 
love by quitti ~1g each other for a while• The country b oy and girl are often 
handicapped, compared to the city boy or girl. as to courtshi~. Few country 
boys have a oar to drive, but most of them do have a good horse or ~le to ride. 
Youngsters have dates on Saturday nightJ)and Sunday afternoon and night. 
Death. When people pass away their funeral is usually conducted with 
singing and preaching. 
Dogs hoWling is an old t radition that death is going to oocur. 
When Owls hoot it is a sign of foul weather. Whsn a co-;y baWls at twelve 
dc1ock on a clear day without any cause, you will surely hear of a death 
before dark. 
Festivals• Parents often tell their children of old Santa Claus, and have 
them looking and expecting hmm on Christmas Eve. People believe that what 
anyone does on New Years will be done all during t he year. 
Sports. _When people want dice to act th~ir way • they merely say "Be there 
seven or eteven"• and let their money ride. 
I· 
3. 
Clay county , Ky . 
Animals• Some people really believe that when a black cat crosses your 
path it is a sure aign of death. I have known of a few incidents where 
people believe that deathwill come to them soon and turn back on their 
trip. People say whena groundhog sees his sha'i'ow on the second of 
February there will be f orty days more of winter weather. Parents tell 
their children that if they kill toad-frogs their cows will give b~ody 
milk· Vlhen small children want "doodlebugs" to co~ out of their nest 
tpy will say ":aoodlebug, doodlebug, co!llS to your home, your house is oh 
fire and your children are alone." One little boy told me that this was 
a~solutely true, as he had tried it . 
Farmers think that signs have an eff ect upon their crop. 
n'hen corn i s planted on the "new of che moo.u.." it will grow too tall • Corn 
planted when the signs are "in the arms" will grow as long as your arm, and 
potatoes planted when signs are"in the head" will grow to be large. 
Corn pla."'lted when the signs are "in the bowels" will not come up at all• 
¥hs. Locat ed on the W:l.ters of Little Sexton Creek, 5 mi. N. of 
BurniDg Springs, is a house where many years ago a man was killed by his son. 
It has been told by people that lived there t hat funny noises have been heard, 
tapping in the barn, moaning, snoring, a nd t he l ike, but no causes of these 
are available. Light s have bee n seen in the house that would come up 
from under the floor; they would just come up and vanish away. In the dead 
of winter naisea like thunder and rolling barrels have been heard. 
.., .. . ,... 
Clay County, Kentucky 
Near my home i s a barn where a noise like a baby crying has 
been heard. One night I came through this barn and heard this noise. 
every hair on my head stood up. 
Reference Sourcesa 
J~ady Reese. old resident, age 63, Burning Springs, Ky. 
Han Halcomb, old resident, age 66, Burning Springs, Ky. 
~!!nest McDaniel , f armer , Burning ,Springs, Kentucky. 
Roaa Edwards, merchant , Vine, Ky. 
Jones Reese, old resident, age 771 Vine, Ky. 
Emmer Wilson, Sexton' s Creek, Ky. 
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?01~·::-:m. ;_,:s ,_ Si gns. 
A. number of pc o:Ple :w:ve been ~redi cting t he vreathe r dur i ng; 
Eve r y one t r le c to be a ;·reathtr 
p:r o?':-,~t , but they ha·vc failed this t ime . 
If str eaks are seen ruru1in~ t o the s un pe op "!_e so.~· t hat the 
sun is " dr awing r a i n , and count t his a .:;ood s i gn of r a L1. 
I:' ~::e su:1 s et~ in e. brutk of r e d Clouds , i t indicate s no ra i11, ~ut if 
it r ise ~ :..::-, a ba~~= of r e d c~ouds i t i s a c ood s ibn of r ain . The ol d 
" Re.l sl7 at : .. orni~· g , sa ilor s ta.ko Yra r ning, Reel 3?.y a t ni[;h~ 
Thi s ver s i on r;:eaning r e d c 1ouds at mor~ling denotes 
:ra::.:! , r ed. sl;:.r a t n~. ::;ht indicates no r :-!. i n . I f a c ir cl e appe ar s arou~d 
-:.:e -:::oo:u peop1e t .ke t his t o i ndicate a cha 1.1-t5e i:l. tl ::: wout ner • 
be l ie-re w~e n t!-le s-tars sh ine diml y that a cha n ;2;e wi l l soo~1 occur :.n t he 
·- ~ 
•• OC~OOS • 
Peopl e of this nect i on be l i e ·.re t he follo..,·ri ·:l~ ; That sor:e gocd 
r .10k 7rilJ be f 'lll yon in nine days if yo;.l c1ose a gate fac i ng i t; if a nyor:.e 
f i :,.·.as a. !lorse shoe , hang it up an c :make a wish and it wi ll fulfi ll in 
:!li:-tc days . The num'.:ler " 13 11 i s r ega r de d as <.;nluck~' · A br oken mi rror 
'.Till br i ng s eve n yea rs bad luck . 
..:...~ 
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CO HI ST 
? e r sonal Characteristics . 
Red tlair cenotes firey temper . Jne lady told me this : 
"G:rcen e;}res a re a sibr- of stin.::;yness" . 
i'lcather . 
nJ:i J e a num:,er of peo~1e have been predicti:1b t::e '\'re s.tl~er 
of 1a te , our 1oca.1 weuthor propr.et has "'Jeen silent . ?eop1e ofte~ ask 
only says; " :i: do not 1::l'Y:r'' 
" C:!ances l ook bad t o !'1e " ... Ii~ l: r edictions a r e o'l s ~ d. o::-. the wi:1C.s , 
:i31 ur aro· . .ud t he sun, c1ou<ls with white edc;e that re se:-r,:, le cl oth, a nd 
ci r cle <"lr ound the ':OO!'l. ~ He a1so gi -.res the fonowbt; as :-oi!'lts of dry 
.. ;;c&~ .. c r: Rains 60i:..'lt; around .;er..er all :t t;o the s ~~ne path aJ.l ~'thr • 
Coc1_ '::bds ~?l oVri!'lE; f rom the east . 
ot:1er day and he said : " The c1ou::ls have never l ooked r ight to ::1e a11 
t ::i s :rear, I ;lave noticed t ho o•·11 , a.nd t:1e owl can t el 1. weather sigr.s I I 
prc:ty well • :v:1en the weather is bo .i.ng to be cool y Ju win find tl1e 
o·:11 on t he :>outh si.de , and when 5t i s e;oing t o "IJe warm you ·will fi::1d. 
hmm G!1 the north s ide . " 
Season s : 
Thursd~ y is often cal _ed an unlucky da;',· · If a :.;ro-..md hog 
sees his sha dow when he co;:e s out on t he 14•ch of Feb "'-4rary he will go 
,• • ' 
3 . 
bs.c:.C in and there -o;'fi 11 be for ·ty days :->ore of bad vreati.1e r • If march 
'::0~ 5 i:1 like a 1an:b it ·..,.i l l t;o out l ike u Lion or vica ve r sa . Hard 
;·ri:1-::e r :neans a cold wir.ter, an d l itt e pr ovis i ons . l..os t people are 
::;r edicti::.€; t!:i s ~-rb::ter to be a real ha r d w.:.::1ter. 
P.e ~erence Source : 
.:... , 1 ie Davi dso::1, ~e si1ent , Uine , Kentuck:,· 1 ;.',;e 30 . 
::<;.:-.:1ie E} et on , r es:. dent , Jur nir.e; Spr i ncs , Ai,;e 57 . 
'.:.r. -=e.:!':i:-::;to:t, r esident , Vine 1 Ky . 
::a~c~· .'foods , J.osident ., Bur ning Spr inGs . K;i • 1'-oe 60. 
t L ___ { a-d 
...... "I..L -. 
'" ' . v • • 
Fol !:':ra ·s , Superst itions . 
---- --~v~~---~------ ~--~ 
In that co!-.rrgnity live d an 1ady reputed t o ":le a .-ritch . This 
~i -.-e :-er ·:mat she ns~~ec. for s he wou 1 C. bevritch t hem. 
0!10 day s ;le cane d at the hone of Jr . Huddl e ston and asked 
~or :::o· -e f ood for vil5 ci1 3 . . e did r.ot t:,et . 
hous(:: f or the food . 
t l·.' 3 'l.~ . • .,l s l10 wa s s icK in be e ., s he ca.110d a. Joctori 
the re 1_:i. -.re d a. wi t oh doctor a..-~c~ t:~ey c ~•l 1_eC. !1ir.:, !:e ticJ n c1ct!1 nr ou-::.d 
,.. ,.. ~ : 
... ..... .... ~ . 
t• ...,, • • 
· .1.1 .e r e :>..3 c.:r. ,:)l C. 
-+: o ... l.e ·.•fi " .;: .e s : .0:0 1 :. :.J :'o·...: :: :. :.er in 'e:: . 
:J.. : '' ""' ' · ~.·r~:s ~ ... ore - o~· luHf .. . 
( 
0Hf S ~ .. 
"': o t ':e :=r -,'8 ,_:! 0::1 seldom fa il to ".Jri ng satis:'s.ctory resuJ.ts . 
0 -"'.L.a . ., - v~ .. .... ?".:r:e ·:r r ".; s , -:!:e 
vro r :~ • 
sick . 
·;r~t:-.";ej the 8 1_0SC ::1eis'1bor t o t::tJ.::e he r Clot: es ana nuke the!~ f or 
The Ol d 
~-.-!i; cl: ··;~s ... . e re a cl ~id not 1 i...<C -this noi~h~Jcr so ::;he be~·r'tch~ -.:1. -:; ~:e 
--:o· :!,C. :1ot r un or 5~1'1 . people to wo1·'k: ·:1ith ..... .... .r..e 
s Y.Ti: ..:;; - ~a c::i:·.e bu -1:: .r:ot' j _n.; s~emeJ t o J.e 1.2? • 
rc-e:-::Je~·ccl t :-:.e ol e rritcl1 o. !d a:;. o].d }a ~1y quoted tLr ee wor .is f r on 
I_ 
.. . 
. :.a.t~~-;s . One of ny unc l es , n minister ,_ived i n Les]. ic con:t y near a 
Jack :i n t :-.ose ear l y days peop].e t;sc:i oze:: :.nste~d 
o~ ·~-...1cs or onses . One nor~i:-.; rnc].e Billie Yrent in seo.rch of his 
o~:en a d had t o !Jass by t hi s liau.'1.tcd chur ch. ·::nen he neEI.red t 'te 
c~-~~~ch :.e lost ?-li s way e. ·· ,d diC. 1"')'" l:narr i ::1 Yrhich directio"l he was 
l::e s aw a he .:.td}.ess appartition . I t is re1utcd thu-t he 
ta.1.cc :i to it -~::1ti1 t •.e sweat r m: uown his face . 
1 
COHIST 
C,_ay coul~ty . 
·::ou1r: ·:e ·.:e:· te11 w:1at I-.e sc.id to the ''.aunt or ...,~~-t it sttiu to ilim. 
;.!:.1t; l}e d id te11 us tha~ :.:tr woll!Id 1~e-:re 1· be seen t::ore e..;ain. 
People are US '..lally fri_;hte!led in t he U.a··knes~ b:,' far m ani!!:Al s 
!'eop:e '.'fait _"' or ccrt:;..i n clulnc;e.:; o{' t :·w Moon to ;::>l D.!:t cer -';;e.in c r op:; . 
at tho tor and 
::r ?'tt into t l1e hanc. ru:cl say 11Spitty S;::>a.t , S.?itty- Spa:t , s hoiT 
T'leu h it it with your fL.;er a r.d the sa1bra 
Yli 11 S.?!.ash i.:1 the di r ection c·f t~1e 1o:.t article . 
Snee z in.; . I f anyo::e sneeze s bei'or e b r eakfast t~e nur:ilier i ·:dicates 
-
: o .; ~1f .:>r :..a t i 0 .1 . 
, 
:.~ :. ce Jay, 
':7 , 
-;::. - .. ie cor :1e-: t , 
4'3 , 
~es i dent , 
.., • l • ,e s ~.r.en , 
:!esidcnt , 
R ~ s :i. 6e·:t , 
"E' :::.r ner 1 
':'euchc r , 
Te :.~.cher 1 
H 
13'-lr :n i .s Spd :nt;;s , Y.y • 
;J·..l:rni !1{; Spr i :J.bs , Ky. 
:&oger t ovm, Ky. 
Fall Rock , Ky. 
• 
'= • 
.. 
-- . 
-
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Clay County, Ky. Ra l ph 3 alco:::tb 
Literature . 665 
Most of Clay co~ty's literature has been written by 
a nd about Prof . J . A. Burns , ? r es i de !lt of Oneida L11stitute , a 
settlement school at Oneid&, in Clay county. Oneida Institute is 
one of the better mou_:tain settlement schools , but except in 
summer can best be r eached by horseback. Prof . 3urns is ;ri.dely 
known as "Burns of 'J:he Mountains", and his work at Oneida is 
wide ly known. 
The Cr ucible, written by Prof . J . A. Burns , Oneida , 
Ky ., was published in 1925 by Rudge , New Yor k City. 
"Burn s of The Mo~tains " •ms written about 1918 , by 
(l:r . Ralph Halc•.>rnb , Local Guide rTorker, B;.._rning Sprbe;s , Clay 
co~11ty, writes regarding t he material subnitted on this assignnent : 
"I r ode the 30 miles do·wn to Oneida. on horseback, and , believe me , 
it was some t r ip11 .) 
Reference Sources : 
?rof. J . A. Burns , President , Oneida Institute , Oneida, Ky. 
Mr . Charles Go..vens, Teacher , Oneida Institute . 
Mr . G. G. Burchell, Relief -~7orker, Clay co . Relief , 1!anchester, Ky. 
Dr. Ricketts , u. D., Manchest er , Ky. 
i1:r . Thomas Henson, Jailor , Manchester, Ky . 
-Clay County, Ky. 
Literature . 
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COHJST 
Ralph Ralcor!lb 
665 
Host of Clay county's literature has been written by 
and about Prof . J. A. Bur ns , Pr esident of Oneida Institute, a 
settleroont school at Oneida , in Clay county. Oneida Institute is 
one of the better molll'!tain settlement schools , but except in 
summer can best be r eached by horseback. Prof . Burns is vridely 
kno-.vn as "Burns of the Mountains", and his work at Oneida is 
Yridely lmovm. 
The Crucible , written by Prof . J. A. Bur ns ., Oneida , 
Ky ., was published i n 1925 by Rudge , New York City. 
"Burns of The Mou.Y"J.tains 11 was written about 1918, by 
( J.I . Ralph Halcomb , Local- Guide 1'forker , B;lr ning Sprir.r;s , Clay 
cou.rrty, writes regarding the material subnitted on this as sigrment : 
11 1 r ode the 30 mi l es down to Oneida on horseback, and , be l ieve me ., 
it •vas some trip" •) 
Reference Sour ces : 
Prof . J. A. Burns , President , One i da Institute , One ida , Ky. 
~~ . Charles Gowens , Teacher , Oneida Institute . 
1-".:r • G. G. Bur chell, Relief V/orker, Clay co . Relief , },!a.nchester , Ky. 
Dr. Hicketts , H. D., Mlillchester , Ky. 
iii' . Thomas Henson, Jailor , Manchester, Ky. 
-_--. 
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~--v 
T. ~en "'::ravel to K~, 80~ turn a !"4 
. t , 1 1 . t ~t :i;O a~ prox1~a e_~- 2 m . o .., op one • Gara r d . Here is where t he Se.l-'; 
~. 
J~ -
.. .. as 
__ """ .,.. 
~ -· 
··ri l "! 
tt ,., ~ ~ .. e 
J. few o:' ti.c Ol d kett le s ca n be seen . 
r.e a-re stop one and L;O 5 "li . s . on US 80 to stop 2 , CCC can~ , 
?;.is is a e~utifu:t; canp J.ocated o .,_ a r on i n;:; mo:l!td , ove r -
:et:l.7e 'b:ro and GO 12 mile::; S. E . to stop 3 , Red '3ir d Rive r . 
;\.t : i\nc:-...e ster 
:::'9 e ;; "r iend1_ :;eop~e tl'JJ. t ·:fin e;tjo:i tal~<i !._: to :·ou . .I. hi s to:.·.-n 
--;e ·)·::> 
.-· ry':e 1" lO C'ltOd o ,:~ tc.e to~·.-n squa:::-e . 
.:.:::- :::.. !.§; 3_)r ~n,:;s . _,-!; this point or-.e T'iu:· see we llS o!: 1W..tttre.1 :.;a s . 
;,.ea.-..·e stop f i ve and t r ave l K~· · 21. 7hree a .1.d ono- !:a1f l!'.i ! es to 
The water is dischar ._:ed f r o:; t h'. s i'!ell in a co:-1-!:i.rr..to~s 
It is ca.~sed b ~· t he ::_Jressure of natural .:;as or 
Leave sto_2 G arcd t r ave l Ky . 18 1:rl . to stop 7 , ~.:cn:ee , the co~:Tt:r 
I.,ea.ve s top 7 O!l "f..y 21 and t r ave l 5 l"'i . to stop 8 , Dee r Sta'J1_e . 
:':&is is'l :a.::- : c ~a·,;it ,,r .·-:der a n over han.;ing r oc.\ vrhe r e the deor st:..\ye d 
; 
' 
during l:>ad ·.veather . -.ere !)icnics aro of~en i1e 1d . 
approxi~atel 25 r.ti ).es to 3e r e i'. on iCy 25. 
Reference Sources : 
C1nr.k E. ~!:estnut , Bur !!i ng Sprin:;s , l~1:tucky. 
2 . ' .•· -
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!;'r or:: here it is 
i 
I· 
I 
1 ) 
?.ando l ph, Helen F . 
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ll.AFCHES·rER -- Was named after the great manuf acturing to\1n in 
England. 
I 
ili 1 i t! .. , ry • 
fi~A1 
r;QHIST 
Ralph !1a.J.co::b 
Clay county ' s m.:..li t a r y history is a lol'l(; and honorable o!:le . 
l'he na.Til.es of some twenty Re \ olutionar y ·.far Veter e..:.1s v;ho later lived and 
died in Clay co . are how in the hands of the London Distriict Office of' 
the -~erica.n Guide . :! '.any of tile se family ::1ames are c::.r ried b y prese!lt 
day cit izens of Clay. 
List furnished the .. :\mericn.n Gui <.le show about 150 Clay cou;,"lty 
men serving in the :V'J.r of 1812. Tnese did <.luty i!1 the Second Re~inent of 
Kentucky L~i.. litia, the f irst \..: e tachr.l.e:1t to lea ve Clay coi.u:..t~, ; :Sowell t s 
F..eg i ment ; and t he co1nmand of Thos . :.:cJi l ton. 
Dur ing the I.:exican ':Jar Company 11E11 , under Capt . T. T . Garrard, 
'.\'aS composed of Cl ay county men . Lists of Company 113 11 enrollees show 
IT..any entrie s of " die d in ~.::exico . 
Civil ~7ar ~olls of Clay c ounty men uus t nea rly parallel their 
censt<s list of that tine. Lists f urnished the 1Unerica n Guide show at 
least seven (7) companies of Ky . Volunteers, cavalry and i nfantr y , l!!B.de 
up of Clay countia ns . 
.. 
: -~~:~g Spr in;s , Clay co ., r· • . l .. '\ • 
( ~,ro.._e "· o -·'··>" ·~ ,,~..; + ,..._ s • 
- • V \.1 \)\.1'-A \...V ~-1 .~o. vv J. • 7!te f ollowi n;; lists are non i!l 
Lo::don Dis t r ic"';; o.::_·i ce , se.1t :.n by Guide ·.ior:-::e r in Clay count:! • 
A le-tte r i s bei::1:; i'll'h~en ·~ol . 3c ckner as ·;;o itcu1dlin; of t hese lists . ) 
1 . " ::.tevoltrtio ary'.'fur Vetera ns 11ho hu·-e l ived i n Cla::· co ., " 
2 . Ros ter of Fir st Conpany to l e e.ve Cl e.y co ., ~ iu.r ol' 1812 , 
Seco:1d ::te..;i:~e:.1t o:' re ::1'tuc~:~· :.:i litia . 
3 . Clay Co . nen i n 3osw~ ll ' s :.=:c ··i .:c::: , ·:br of 1Sl2 . 
5. Roster of CO!!l:'an:: "E" , '.Ta r 't'Yit:; _e:d cro . 
ci . Eoll of Co . "V' , l '.!:th :\· 7ol . Ca'.~al !' Y, Civil ·.fu.r • 
? . P.oll of Co . "I" • l~th ::--· · Yol . Ca. valr ~,. , Civil ·.i:>.r . 
~ . ~oll of Co . "K", 6th ., ~Y• Vet . Vol . Cav . , Civil , !nr e 
9 . :::l.oll o~ ?ie l d and 3taff of the 7th ;~y . 7ol . Caval!"" • CH. 
10 . ]oll of Go . 11 3 11 , 7th Ky . Vol . In_'antr~r , Civi.l War . 
ll· !:oll of Co . "B" , 7th Ky . Vol . Infantr y , ~ivil ' .. •. E!..D . 
12 . Roll of Co . "I" , 8th ·Ky. Vol. Infant r y , Ci v il Vfar . 
I J 
~ I 
vil~~q 
COHI ~"J 
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Ral ph :falco~~b 
~litary Ite~s of In~erest . 623 
On August 2o, l8G2, near the mouth of Lower Bar Creek on 
P.ed J i r d River , the 7th Ky. Cava1ry , Feder al , routed a fo rce of Ster n 's (?) 
:onfeder a t e Cavalr y . 1'he ... 7th lost one nan, and tl~e Confede r ate l oss 
-.vas 3 kEled o-..ttright and 2 ... ortally wounded 
The battl e at ~ichnond occured on August 29th and Soth~ 
1862 , in which part if not all of the 7th Ky. Cavalry wH.s en::;at;ed,. 
I'hrou~h no f au l t of '.;}:e 7th ti1is Jatt l e ter:ci:r:ated in a disasterous 
defeat and r out f D:o t he Union for ce s . 
::any men from ; :anchester and ClE:.y county v1er e n<~noers 
o:' .;ne 7th Ky. Cav-alry , a !!J -'vhe march tiu-u here r esulting in the 
a':>ove :nentioned enga~e :1e 1rt s ;ave ·~hem a c hance to v i sit their ho::-.1es 
a ::1d loved ones 1 -:'lhile canped near !.imchester the fol l owing 
re~rettable i ncident occur ed. A man of Conpany B, suffering f r on a 
~!ltal disorde r , s hot anti :~i lled oue of hio comrades of the sa:ne 
CO::l:)anye i.lotvri thst~mdinb his mental ai l nent he was t r ied b:- a court-
nar tial , and shot by order of court. He was executed at what i s now 
the :.Anci1ester ?air Gr ounds . 
At Bi g Hi l l , 15 ,,i . f r o:n Rich: .. o!ld , 40J t r oo_t>s o:n each sice 
e:1gaged in a stiff skir n is:t on Au~~u st 23 , 18ci2. The Feder a l r e §;i r.wnt 
:;articipati ..; vm.s or .:;ani zed at Paris , l{y . early in the month of Au:,;ust 
unc!er Col . Leonidas 1~etca lf , , nd YI8.S r.ustcred into servi ce b~· i.:ajor 
, .... .. . ... 
Clay Co. , Ky. Ra l ph 3al co. 1b 
L. Sitgraves, u. s. ·.:ust erine; Of f i cer . 13efo:::-e the re&i r.:ent ·.~·as t hroughly 
equippe d or disc i pl i.ned i t was or dere d to active dut y , and e ngage d in the 
battle at Bi g Hill . Here they received the char .;e of the enemy under 
Kirby Smith, and lost many nen and B:'ficer s , l."illed, "TOunded, and 
captured. The veterans of tr.i s r e gi me nt were then t r a nsferred to t he 
6th Ky. Ca valry . 
Bi g Hill can best be r eached oy way of J c r e a , Ky. 
Red Bird Hi ve r sec-'vi on ma y ·oe r eache a i'r on i :a.nche ster # 
tur ning off highway Ky . 21 ac a ;>oint 1 mi . s . of :..:anche st er , on t o 
a ::1ew r oad now bei ng co:-1str uc ted and goin.; 12 ni . s. t o P.e d !3 i rd River. 
lAnche ster and Burning ')prinss are convenient hot el 'tO\'IIlS . Ky. 21. is 
Clay county' s only highvrJ.y , but d.urint; sun:~.e r mo. :ths the county dirt 
roads a r e good. 
Refe rence Source s : 
H. G. Sizemore , ~ditor, lanchester C~ardi~~ , ~a.nche ster, Ky. 
Ray -.Th.i t e , Sun re yor , CCC Camp , llanche s t e r , Ky. 
Elizabeth 1.1h ite , l[.a.nches t e r , K~!• 
'·-,-- ~ -. 
'-·--
-----
--
@ 
l 
Points of interest spotted on Clay county Nap . 
l• Artesian Well• 
2. Nar rows, of Laurel River . 
3. Fordson Coal Company. 
Ralph Halcomb ~ 
Local Guide Worker 
Clay county. Ky. 
4. Residence of Elder John Gilbert, a Revolutionary veteran who 
lived to the age of 112. 
5. Residence of Dillion Asher, built in 1809. 
6. c. c. c. Camp "Will Rogers" . 
7. Town Rocks . 
Be Birthplace of John vVhite , Speaker of the House, 1840-44 
9. Residence of General Hugh Y'lhite. 
10. Site of Lankfords or Goose Creek Salt l'lorka. 
11• Residence of General T. T. Garrard. 
12. First Settlement, Site of John Outlawts Salt works. 
13• Burning Springs Gas Wells. 
14• Big Hille 
15. Oneida Institute Settlement school. 
Reference Source: 
Roy vYhite, County Bngineer, Manchester, Ky. 
---
---
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Bur ni.1c; Springs , Clay co., Ky. na1ph Halcomb 
(and London Staff ) 
\" 
I 
CLAY COU:~TY, Gener"al description, Points of Interest, etc . 
(First copy from rew ·.7orker there-- 3/12/36) 
Cl ay co. , the 47-:h .'ormed . i 1 t~e s-';:;.:':;e , wa::; i' ·:.>T"ned out 
ot Madison. Knox, aud Floyd eo·t.:..rc.l.os i.1 1306 , {'._.{, ; ·.1.) s : ane~ i :::. l:o:.cr 
of Gen. Gr een Clay of the War of 1812. Clay co. is in the South 
central par t of t he Bastern Ky . Coal Fi e l ds , and its area or 531. 01 
sq. mi . presents typical "mountain" topogr aphy. Nearly all the 
co~1ty is drai~ed by the South Fork of Kentucky ~i~r thru three 
pri~cipal headwater s t r ibutaries: ( 1) rted Bird ~iver ( 2) Goose 
Creek, a nd (3) Sexto~'s Cr eek. A st1all part of t _he drai:'lB.ge of 
t ~lis county goes t o the Cun~berland l'~iwr t hru t he r. ~-1. f l oirlng heatl-
waters of the South Fork of ~ockcast!e ~iver. I.:anchester , the 
. -
cou nty seat , has an elevatio . of 8o0 ft. a :1.d is surrounded by a 
maze of timbered ridges . These r i dges i n the s. B. part of this 
district at tain a maximum elevatio~ of about 2, 200 ft. 
Clay co. t oday pr esents almost the s~e general 
"atmosphere" as prevailed i n Ky. mountai~s years ago. Family 
feuds , a nu bit ter feeli~s be~/reen r i vnl politica l factions \still 
occasionally flare int o open st rife . 
~uchester, the cou=ty seat of Cl ay co., is built on 
and arou~d a hill overlooking Goose Cr eek, a tributary of the 
The town was once called Greenville, 
but the name was changed many year s ago t o llanchester. This little 
z. 
3urniog Spr i :-.gs , Clay co. , Ky. ::!a.lph Ealcoob 
.{and Lo!1do "- StaU ) 
mouut a i r.- t<?wn, with a population of ap!lr oxima.tely 1#000# is today 
large ly as it has been for severa l ge~eretior~ . 
M.a:x:che ste r- car: best be reached by Ky. 80 hlgl:U'Iay ~ which 
joins US 25 at Londo n , Ky. 23 mi. to the ·.'{. It is ·also on Ky. 21# 
which ru~~ s. f rom US 25 at Berea~ Ky. Daily bus service is main-
teir.ed from 1Anchester to ~ichmond on t he K. a nd t o London on the 
·.7. A trt::.i n r uns from l:anche ster to Barbourville , Ky., and tazi 
service r ay be had to London. 
At Garrard , a small settleme nt a fe~ mi le s f roo 
L:a.!:!chester , s a l t '\<78.S t"ade £r on a salt- licl: a s early as 1806 by 
the Garrards a nd the ~-lhites . 1.18. ey decsnda'1t s of these two 
f~~lies live here toduy. 
Bur ni!"'{; Springs , a village 8 mi . N. w. c!>£ !.ianchester , 
derived its _·,ame from a r.aturt~-1 f lo11 of gas which escaped between 
the rocks t here . This gas often burned f or years, a nd on cold days 
farm a:1imals would come a r.d stand around the blaze. Burnir.g Spri fl_gs 
is today a thrivi~g sett lement with a high school a nd one hotel , the 
l:ccreary, \Tith a r ate of ~1.00 per day pe r perso!.l. . Storage is 
available for cars . The tmvn was settled i u 13tH by L. M. Ra1Tlir:gs 
a nd Jesse :~ggard , who broubht i n the first savmrill to this section. 
There is an inter .:: sti:ng _;,rtesian \'Tell 4 mi. N. 'il. of 
:aur ning Springs , on Ky. 21 highvro.y. A splendid year-arou~d flow 
of crystal c lea r v-mter come s from this well which was originally 
drilled i n search of gas and oil. A beautifgl background is furnished 
; 
~lph Halc : ttb 
(_ a !".d I..o:1do n staff) 
by .. \ough J.\i dge , with its many s ~uce pines • 
One mile E . of the artesia:1 we ll mentioned above is a 
high knob or elevation which affords a s ple:1did view over many 
miles of the surrounding cou~try . From here Ky . 21 hi~my may 
be seen wind i n g the valleys f or miles a~ miles, a~d the rolling 
hill s a nd many mountain streams . 
Four mi . N. w. of .Durning Spriu.gs is a cave, called 
"Indian Cave", which is t hought to have o nce been inhabited by 
Indians. 
Reference Sources : 
G. G. Burchell, ~lief Worker, Clay co . i1e lief Office, 1:S.nchester • 
- .. 
Prof . Chas . Robinson , Buruing Spri~gs, Ky • 
. 
Squire J . G. Pe nni:;,gton , J . P. , Burni!'.g Springs . 
H. H. Rice, .. \oad Supervisor, Vine , Ky. 
- .. 
Jesse Jlf:aggH.rd, Farmer , Bur ning Springs . 
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.:lfllph Halco:-i:l 
{ ~lay co. .iorlrer) 
S mi . s . ':r• of ~·!cK.,, t ha cour.ty seat or .lacbon oo. a~d 16 uU.• fl .. 
T.\~ 3e s r : :ol-e thru uhi oh n pe-rs on may crawl dawn to the bottom. 
The Deer ~table • S!:t mi. r'• W. of . oKee a.rd 25 m. f'rOtll 
..,..- - -·- --
::.~roa is the ~culiar rook fornation , probR.bly a ttrook Bhelter• 
or o~rha!',_, i • ~ clif'f' 1 eallad n '!'he ~-ear ntable" • 'l'hi:s i s o. 
co.1hi :-g from ur.cer -the rock . I n the early days hu..:rters often came 
·.~ u..! 
t o ti"lis pl a ce to '!<111 the many deer ~ would stay i n " Deer Stable• 
Tn pl"e8fl :1t timea the people of the aectiou often hole! 
i 
I 
.t 
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CLAY COPUTY CO HIS., 
!here ia an L..te-r- .sti ~ ·rtesi:ln · ·ell 4 mi. :l. w. of 
drilled i n searoh of ga.a ar.d oil. A boaut~ baokgrouud ia turniahecl 
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~0 f 
~a~ c~es ~ er , Clay co ., Ky Pearl house 
vUc e:-st i tions . 
A considera ble nlluJbe( _of p eop l e i n this section of 
tn~ cot.t:.trJ sti ll te lieve i n na.mt s an d s ay they ' ve seen 
s evera l ghosts . To so .. Je ole o ~oo le it is an insult to 
. . 
~:.e ll tl! e.:J tr:ere a re no hauLts . 
E": ;.: - E": r _ s ._ c e s o -: t ·:;o l"' eople :.ho say they've S·;en and neard 
, -r .... ~ .... 
c.·• V .;:, lwl .=::;. in th e Sdi11 e house . Th is ho J.se is known to many 
as - 0 ..... .. - "Ha..4n ted i-io llse". It ·::as f o r ,.le rly o •:med by old 
"..; J. C.,_: e ;:): cker!sor. " and l ate~~ to f-ete r l o J. se . do me of the 
co l o r ed folks ::1o·;, •;;on ' t bO near tr: e ho1..1se . 
':' .:-.:s , : ~.r : li ved in th1s n oJ. s e vlhi le h~ ha d an in valid 
·;.i :e, ::r.o .~·a s s .J :f f c riL£:5 v1 i t h t J.ue rl o si s . Often v.rhen h e 
ca .. ,e .. ... e fro m r:o rk, tir ed a nd iwngr y , he v1o uld throw th e 
C i a~rs o f f the poarch or SOI.:eti..,es break t h e di s hes becaJ.se 
s: e ·:.as ..u-Jab l ~ to do the • .-,ork . 3he ~auld often ask him 
·.:~_ e:, .. 1aJe h i :J so rJ aan at .. d entreat n i m to do be t ter . 
nft er s he v1as dead , ne says : "Hap · i ness or content.n e n t 
f o ~ .J·e .:. ! s to co.,.e for me ar e ove r . ~'ih o can b e contented 
I 
I 
e.: c. l i ve in a house ·:1ith his dead \';ife's p r e set1ce co n tin..t a lly I 
' 
,. 
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... artcb.e s ta r , Cl cty co .. , 1-::y Pe3.::'!. .-.:.-
One mor n ir. c::; a t t n r a e u 1 cloc~ ·:.··1il e he ·::a:3 
and s t ill sl eepin; , n e n e ard n i s 'lli L~ ca:.. :..:.. .. 
he r;as a fr a itl to turn to ·.:a r d t h e voi c e fo r : ~c:- - ~ .- ,. 
n e noul d s e e . Sh e ca ll ed n is n a .. 1 ~ . ...... .... IOl ':) J ; • 'l \1...... ..... ..... IJ ... . .. # ..J 
on the tnird ti.11 e • c t 1 r n e d to f a c e . 0: c~ . 
by h is bedside s ne stoo d srni lir.u , u: . ...: '! :: :·~ ..• 
- - ::> : .. ... -. -
had se~n on r:a r so ... <:1! •• / ~- ~...; , e '.'o:3 :-i t:: ~ . - . - ~ .. """" .. .., 
~ - . 
to...- ... . . 
On l y a mi t:.lt.e di · ::J .. •; s: .:::; . ...L ·~ .. :J! ' J c ... :. :1 :~; , 
s e er.~ ed t o e .. close a ruJ.1.~ .e r a~!d sLe .'_:::3 .. ·:?.l :·· 
On anot:1er oc cdsi .:>L ·:.n il e all ... . 1c ~ .. :.l L\:.: 
oL.tt i n tt e -:.i el ..i a t ~-,o r :t a •. u. . e .. ,. · · '-" ~ 
v1i t.h an inf ec ·.:. e (. fo o t c a.lsed a;; a r. a i l 
•:;alk i ng in t n e hous e . 
' ' . 
... 
'· ' . 
' I . ' .. 
t o try to c o to tn e fiel d rm ere r.is cn U:dren \':.Jl'c 
'ol 
·:1o r k . I · ' 1.1\: •' 1>:\ To do so it r;as ne ces s a i'Y f o r hi la to v 
t h e house . Ratn e r than st and t h e to rt ~l r e of · "· ~ · \ ;, 
r: er so ft f oot s ter s , tnen h e decided h e ~oL.tld I 1 ( :' ,\ l.,c..> ' • 
f 1 e 1 d . 
I 
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Bur n:ng 3prings. Cl ay co •• Ky. 
i _ .. 
Ralph .Halcomb 
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". -., 
~tiork 
J •• 
-- 1a tsla a railroad._. built 1:llrough Clq co. to 
Malobee~ • . w!)tcb 11108 ~ . . Cidat' eh!pp!ng poiiit .untU 1928• 
wu-~D ~~in a.dSIGI1. ~· ~ 
~ • ~.,.'.. ... • ~ • - • • .. .... t • • '" -: " - " • • , !: :... 
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Burning Springs , Clay co . Ky . Ral plt Halcomb 
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Burning Springs, Clay eo, il K:'• Ralph Halcomb 
Reference source : 
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Dr. Perci.ngton. age 50. 1-loKee • Ry • · 
COHfST 
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Clay Cnunty, Ky. 
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Aunt Melia Jones and Aunt Em Gransby are two sisters, 
Annt Em 9C years old and Aunt Melia 91. They were slaves 
or Major Daw iiliite, or Claz County . They lived in Clay county 
until two years after they were freed. J udge Mor en's wire 
(she was a White from Clay county) needed a nurse · ~md sent 
for Aunt :Melia. Mrs . Vharlie Faris wanted a cook and han 
A1tnt Em come to her . That was in 18n~, I'm sure, as the 
~oren child was born either in 18R6 or 18A7 . Aunt Melia was 
always nurse maid in the White home, and was a sort of 
midwi-fe as long as she was able to work . Aunt Em wa s the 
dining room girl in the White household. She s ays in those 
days a dining room girl had plenty to do, keeping 'floors 
cleaned, everything dusted and silver shined . Doth of them 
l earned to cook well, as their mother was cook under Aunt 
Susan, another slave. This Susan seemed to be head cook 
and kept the others in line, and when she wns too old to work 
hard her master s ent her to Richmond as oook (superintending 
the cooking) in smne 'family there . 
Their master and missus were kind to all their slaves . Of 
course the children were punished for misdeeds like the 
master ' s O\m children. They don ' t re~ember any of' the older 
ones having been whip~ed. 
There were 70 or 80 slaves, accordi ng to the old women, 
in the Ma jor's household . He had several slave families. 
The men had to work on the "farm every day, but after their 
I 
days work was done they could work in the mines or 11 on t l1e 
walk" . That meant at the salt furnaces . .F'or this work they 
received pay as thou~h free. Th~y wonld turn in their time, 
the number of houns worked , each day they worked ::md at the 
end of the week would be paid. They r aised sheep, carded the 
wool, spun and reeled the yarn and did all their weaving. 
The master had soroe one to come in and stay a while to make 
the clothes. They ha~. their own c alf hides tanned and treated. 
A cobbler· camo in once a year, after Christmas usually, and 
made shoes for everyone, slaves and all. 
When corn husking time came the slaves from othe r farm~ 
would come to the White farm and they would all husk corn, and 
have "the best cooking". The same thin~ would haT)pen when one 
farmer wanted to build a barn or a cabin. A f e u white rnen 
would come in to help · superintend ~he . '' lo_~ raisin~" and the 
slaves would come from the neighboring farms to he lp. One of 
their main dishes was 11 oven pie". Aunt Em said her master 
had the biggest oven she ever saw; of course it was iron , with 
little le~s and an. iron lid. They would set this oven over 
the hot coals, put the lid in the wood fire to get hot , make 
the pie dough and line the oven, and put back-bone-of-hog 
and chicken in "for filling; then put dough on top, then put 
on this hot lid and place hot coals on that. "Some pie," 
Aunt Em said . 
When they killed hogs they would have a whole barrel full 
of pigs feet, and made lots of sausage. They a l ways had home 
. : 
made light bread or biscuit Tor breakrast . They groupd their 
own meal and made their mm hominy. 
At Christmas time old Missus gave eTery woman enou~h flour, 
butter, eg~s, and sugar to make their Vhri•Stmas cake . Light 
brow·n s ugar wl'ls bought by the barrel and that was what the 
slaves used . Loar sugar was for "tbe house" . Missus gaTe 
the women plenty or sausage , ribs, and back bones ·ror Christmag . 
And a b ig rat ben was given each family ror their Uhristmas 
dinner ; the white folks had turkey. Everyone went to 
"tJ1e hous e" on Christmas morning and 11 Jassa '; would g ive 
them pr esents, a new apron or dress ror the women, shirt or 
trousers, or coat for the men , some sort of clothes ror the 
children . 
They had dances, too, among the slaves . Aunt Em always 
would dance . They told her the deTil would ge t her but she 
said she was a big a devil as he was . Aunt Melia joined the 
church when she was 13 and was always arraid of' the devil . 
Aunt Em didn ' t join the church till she was grown . 
They weren ' t allowed to have licenses to marry before they 
were rreed, but had ministers to perform the marriage 
ceremonies, reading rrom the Bible, somethina about Isaac 
ond Hebeccab . The master would always "give the bride away 11 • 
This 11 walk" they talked of was a row or salt k e ttle s 
with Tires under them . Every man wasn't allowed to work 
"on the walk'' , only those who were caref'ul and able to do 
h a rd work could work there . This salt brine was put into 
• 
~e> I ~· ~, 
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these kettles through a pipe . 
Annt Em said she remembered drove s or slaves going through 
to the south, some would have "rin"'s on their arms" and be 
chained to "ri ngs" on other arms. She said not all were 
chained. She remembered one droTe wher e the old women 
rode on horses or mules, and the younger ones walked; said 
the little children would stop in the middle of the road 
and "pat and dance". 
In Laure l Uounty ther e were no "public works". One man 
made bricks but used only his own slaves. 
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